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GUARDIAN October Daze 
Volume 8 Wednesday, September 29, 1971 Number a See Page 3 
Two presidents discuss their lives: 
O'Dell. Apathy is big problem 
DY JAN DAGLEY 
~WQi1Jlc Edllor 
William A O'DCl!J was 1!1ct9d Wrlcht State StlXlent Do:ly 
J1r e11dent In lut spr111c•a second elucc lon. lie hU served u 
SBP 1lnc1 JWle. ln ~ ln1orv1ew, he t:llks about h.lmHlf 
and u .. tlUnp: lm.t are lmporb.nt t o h.lm not only u a Stl,ljent 
Do:!yPrull'lent, butuantndlvldu:.I. 
Q. WM IS Bill ()t0.U7 
A.. Who ts Biii O'Dell? I am 8 111 O'Dell. 1•111 a 34-yeir-olt.l 
student •• .at Umes It seems Ilk• I'm :a pr B'essl on:i l s tudent , 
l>ve bee11 t;Olf14\' to collci:o so lung, Tholt •s beu.use when I 
tin t Bllllrtod hur" I would on ly go part time. You soo, I li:.tl 
a wile 11ntl lout· kids who had this bQd h:r.bl: ot e:1lln£, 
Then I go. s ome s chobnhtps, gr.u1ts 111d loans, t1i:11 l<tnd 
ol. .ltutt, so ' didn't h:l\•C: to •,or k so much an·1 I COWd ro to 
school f1.1ll llm1 
The lhlJIC th.' Impressed mu nlOl'it abovt Wr1i;t1t State .u 
l h2it time, In ! ')(;?, w:u th.ll oob<ll/ s eemed to are :r.bovt 
:lllyU\ing, :lllytlilf!G :r.t :r.11. U the W1tvor slty wanted to r:i.tso:i 
taos, tho y ral5ed them, nothtn1 w:u; Ud, nothln&: was done. u 
they w:intoo 10 close dO'Nn :r. p:irUcob.r put of :r. bulldtnc 
to studonts nobody did :i.nfthlnlt :about It. SAGA sor ved lousy 
foal, nobody did :i.nyuni: about 11. <\lid last s prlflG wJiun t ho 
eloctlon c;.1110 :iroond thou thlngg were s till gotni:: on, :and 
noba.ty was doll11> anflllhJi :about II. I dec:Jdod I would run fOI" 
Shldent Dody Pres Idem and i>oe lf I could do :lllyth.1111 :about tt. 
Q. When did you decide to run tor St OOcmt Ucxly Pres lch.mt? 
A. About to mlnutu aft• r Hick )Un:amy"r (one of O'llell'it 
oppoc.-nu tn lhe$;>rL'1¥ l le<:tloo)cameto111e toask me ll l would 
s upport hlm. Tlut dooi>n' t nw:r.n I de<:ldlld tu rWI Just bec;ause 
he waa r unn1n1, but you askod mo w hen It w;i.s, so ttuws wt11,1n 
11 wu. 
Q. Whydo yoo lhLnkyoower o oluetlld lO ll1UOl'tloooveryo11r 
qlp(f10nta? 
A. I h:aven•t i:ut the sllghta1>ot lilu:i w111 I was elected. It w:u; 
a very CIM• r:i.ct1, It could have bee11 Mlnamyer or m(t, ellhor 
way. There w:u; 1 311- vtllo lllttoronc"· 
!>bybe I tGd ~ ono extr:i. 1>lcn. , ,maybe the p;tqilti llk'"1 
what I nld In the MWspaper . 
O. What w.ir" your r ..-uon.s tor running"' 
A. I w.antod lo do somthlni: 11 hout some of the thlnp that 
wore wront:. S111hmt g:c,vc rnrrumt w~1 LJClnG: r ldtculed. Pcqil•1 
went l.IUClllni :it 1ttudcm1 i OVormnont. wo llkh1•t h:i.vo a li'trun1; 
11Ude11t 1ravernmeut o r :i good one, 
AL~o, thoru was 1 lot ut apathy around here. Alttu:Kich, I 
woodor aboul 11\.11 word ap:itlly. b It (Lpallhy 111 V.r l11ht St:iut 
o r ll tt th:lt everyth1ng ttJ;.i1•s 1""JOrtant tolhostudeutss~ms 
lO be OK? 
Q. What 1r e your 1rools? 
A. WeU, a ome ot them ltvo alrO:W)· accompllsned. We•ve 
openod lhe University C lub, u I.It LlternaUve lO the Rath-
11ke llAr aid 1111 :allt!rna Uve to .SAGA, TIKI hook ex.-f'.anvt1, 111-
lhollih t he 111111\oots aren't h r1ng111i: thulr hfv>lr.5 111. And t rrl'l.) 'S 
t he first d,1y ol :iichool. (The 1tuurvl<"' wlL' 1af)(ld ou \IOlld:ay,) 
Tho W:l)" I Sll<l II, Ille }tll• ut l'hll:lc nt •'.CWl!fll/IM;::nt L'i not to 
p r ov ide 1C1U1ernlc th.Int:~. 1h:U'1o 11M:r universit y' s )ob. What we 
William O'Doll, SBP 
b .. h- ' " d•• u. MU<lcnt ruvonrn1 .. m u. 10 p r on .dt' sen ICt'\ 111:11 
1l1t u1111cir1n:.· ,.-uu1t111•1 evou u uur t ll flr01 1de. 
I 'd hkc I V Mjt !iludcnl ('Ul .. :l"lln•Cnt open 2 ~ 5Utll.Xl, 
ot1 c.;11n11w., .ud clwr l';e MW<1nu. aloOUi ZG ctm:. :ai;a.Jlor• f•C' 
C".1i-. Ano I"' llkt It• Mil' 11 ... prUf1u.. t roru th;,1 1(1 go to IMl~ll.i; 
ot1 II"' loucwlt. Ill! (I.., .!oti.lUhl un.llMlo 
l~ll'I )uar, ~At.A d:dn't dl.• I OI.I p<•I <111 J1o.\ tnC ult l hot d.tA · -
0111) $1111()(). Al lt1.1I r o1.1" , Ll ' LI t.11>.l' ~00 )'llU5 to J>;i} ott UIQ 
Juhl , ll\•C;11l.''- llut doui.n•t l'l'Ull j•.1) tilt' lnwrcs t . 
Othcl ruall.-·"" "'-'Ill 111 l•1·mr ui Mllm: b1c rumo.1 p<1rf1;1rm11n 
h.ir•c, .and .,.u•ro· "U1'kmr to ui.to1M~l1 •un11ocooravson V.umtm' li 
I UJt!r ... uun, un '"'Vlllfl1., llll!l'IW, un "°'1~1o·t. vL:i.ce 111 1uJ;i~ •• 
•Grkl, 1&1d '"\l' l hcm J.tcJ't.<l lllud. And, ol cuurM•, .,..,•111 r01 
UU:. Oc\olo('I Vat: !111.:1, CC.0.Ulllf 14 • 
Al~I ,." l..in t hi:> r-.ttn~ .. --u· •ll1 4 ) W.r '• lWllun u;. 10 SIOOO, 
b.U ..,c h;a1 ._ 't llllkll'" f) m ... m lltlo.1.-u.. 1 111 ... r11.., n u1font.11hvn 
llr " dlMIJ~r ... 1 .. 1) IA'Uf, ur 111,·> d ou•t 11.iw .._ )e;&.r'lli 1umon. 
y. ,. ll1UUC"4 1t .,.ould l...- i r<iuJ 1d"a, but !t \oub llke tJ ... 
111\ldunu; IU'"ll'I llllllfW.U•d. l lUI lo l.' d i..1•1 kllUV. 11hat !l~y \Ill.Ill 
and "1"11 Uw) dl.(1•1 ... ... m . T l1c)·du11•1 t11llu.o., 6u .,. c ha1e to """!if.· 
What U>e)' • tlOWd du b :.14>)1un thuae thtnp. , t.uy :. llt kt.'t an) -
,..1)' , i1.11d U1<1n r.~) . " \\ e 01111•1 '"'!mt .in) nwr" ra!f'hn ,.•• 
Q. 11:.l • )'UW l:UllbCls;&llJed&UIC•)'uu tl.l{.ok "'1'1c•? 
A. 0t1 vu.h. t'or uw thine, I wld11r.-ta11d • ,,, ho!.: lut mor.i 
lboul PDIJUc.,J h1v t h;u1 I UM1d 1u, I und• r • ta nd that lhttr• ar11 
problv1ru; that you dun•t l"I O!lt llUni: :Wuut 1H ie11 yw•r., n.11111111 
for oG'tt.e. Tlit1f o,! '"'Ul' •O dQCi:l>l.O llQll)' ttlllJ&s I Oldn'I kllU'IO 
t hen I 01'l n'1 He :111)· pr OOlem.11 :u 11111 1111111 . t·or wa:;i.nco, '"''"' 
lrled havlnil'. 111\Willc on the qu;i.O, t.utwo ... ure dillr141Ung c b.llHai , 
We .1tlll have music 1.11 tlie lTnh'l.'t•llY ~hW, t hough. 
Also, I pro mt.soo :a 1IE!" and "icpa ndOO llo<ik excl'Wo&e. weu, 
the radltllAI have touen ... ru.:r.r, ...:t, liut 1KJIJc.dy•.1 U5lna 1t.im. 
But everyU\lllC•.11 not all tun a.ud p me.11; ,.., wan1 to11:o tnto 
aom• ai1rlot:.1 problew 100. tor na11111e , ,..e want 10 krww 
Wbl J.t.uk ancl. QW.11 :.s 11111 only club un c;i.n.,us--and I ltHH 
that wOl'd "clllb''·-that receive• a 11t1,1>111d, or cram, from tlw 
u:ilventty budcet? I .andenwld tl•y 1ot •0111.,..hre around 
J10DO U\11 year. " lt beca.~•. I WQCXhlr, II'• .110 hnvUy ladtn 
wtthtacultfl.nterest? 
Did the atudl"IU have any vote• 111 II? J know .1tlld•nt govern-
m•nt dldn•t. 
Brage Golding, WSLI President 
Q. !low do you fl!llll :aboui c ommJr.lty 11:ove rnmen1 tor col-
le c u , wtiore llilll untvor stty commu:11ty makes the decis ions, 
by v(ltlng , like 1l's dono oo..t. 16-:. the :r.cat!emtc c ommoolty? 
A. I think tl\.11•s 11:r oat, on adnrt'lltOry camp11<o. l don1t t hink 
Lt•o work ~I allhore , There•s toom:anyoutsldo lntor ests. ~'very~ 
ono lh.al 1oos 10 111chool hero, 1 racllcally, lll'O.'ll In one of t hll 
thr~ cl tour surrounoU1ri: c ommun\Ues , U t hey wantoo t o get 
lnvolv@d In pol lites, they'd do It t !w>r P. !'.:uy tho \' IL.St m21orlty 
ofWrlghl St.:U11 aitu.lii11ts goto cius arrl then leave . 
But th:lt s ourds like a i:;ood ldca . Uyou got n111r 111 d or1n1torles 
uound hor, ll'd be 11 r eal coW Ide:&. 
Q. Could you 11v111 us your llackgrwnd·-whlt r oute )·ou tooi.. 
and "'' hat t hlnp roo did before hecomt11g Stt•le r.t Ha!y P r esi-
dent? 
A. Well, J "'a." horn, :uid I GTO"' u;i. 
Q, Wher u ? 
A. In t ho Sw:"I, primarily. W litll'I ' "'~ about ti li;hl or ,.'.:,c, 
we movOO •O Chlc.:ae:o. I i;ot mast 0: my odu~·:on tloera . 
Then l 'AQtltln t lMtnrvlce ••• l d ldn•t ltke U. 
When I Kot O'.:.: , l t1ot 2 var1otyol J<ibs. l1o;l.'§a tn.ck.lr1ver, 
p.s 51.lltlon attondanl, u some ttude111 durlnc: the ampalg'n 
•:ald t h:ll's whal veteran.J were St.t)PD51liJ t o l!o. 
I workOO In l'.lclQrl• , I worked at F'rl(lda.lre, and , oh yah, 
I fot marrt""1 aJ'tl\> I rot nllt of the 1f'nlrt'. We tut.I fO\lr kJl1• 
Woll , I " nrk(!ll nt rrl!Jlda ire lor 1'1111.110 , 1u1tll \tJe1·e \()pe'.I 
heart trouhle anl1 ILall In quit "urk. (lft°our sc, t•oJ bee11 cotni: 
10 li'cl10<>I fol' Q•ILU! some time. 
Q. Whyl1t0 you d"Clde to i:o tot°Ollere~ 
A. llf:f(lre, I k"f -t. 111rrof1l nr :.rouwl hum 1oh tu }"lt',:md I 
dklr.'tllke:r.r.yof t hem. 
Lei "'' tf' I\ 1no1 5omellunr. If )-1'\1•1-e i;ot 1.11 :ir.C'lh·e mlfll'I , 
1111<1 i• n. n•tt sa)·lo, 1•1 .. iot <\II acth .. .,,1n,1, 1111 11•.1not111. 
nc111 e. A!l<l ll 10~1\I' l(f~ 1n act t1·e lllll•I, ,11 I)°"'!'\~ i:· 1 I I• •rl1111 
!Ob, 11'11 k lLI \'Oii. 
T he 1nt•~ I ha.1 ... ore no !'h.i l len1o' n1 nil , .\ s 110<~1 as I' I 
ma...<;t1>1 Ollf' , :i1•l th"' ""l't.'all m1·nl.1l , l'•l m01o t11:111111here>11e. 
I 1 .. 0 ~'·' ••I r"!l...-:e a~ a dullc11n· , 111"1 1t th" r..111.,. 11,,-~, 
2rha:.c;f· I· ·•10\llc•1t<'.5f'"nt'l hln11be1wr, 
-.i. llo ",y t111ni.. u h;;i.:. beeo e:i:.ier tor 11J<1 In )CloUOl ,mce 
rou i.bn N af1er 1 .~1 hl·I elql('n enred m;i1w tt.lni:s"' 
A. \\ell, """' • I d•••' I kno" If Lt •ue~tcr ur11Ut--lnei.~·r 
,.en1 1n "'"'ll•i:e r li;l.t ()tit ut I.I~' ~ch•'(IL I ktitM u •s 1Jet!1, e;u;y 
fo r me, l>UI u.;1, I"-' 11·~ 1.'lll>) for ktJ5 111:.t um t.l hl~h )fhool. 
l doo' tknO\O. , 
1..1. Ill'>" l1il )Ollr l:a 111Hr rca·.I \llio.m ruo 11utt wurklOl{O 
IOSrhool IU\l ur110" 
A. .~tc~ida1 a n'I :1 111 ..... ,,1. ~\)· " lfl.' dldu•t rea lly t hink Ll 
.,.a...,. 11>6 t1C.S1 1t1u a; t1o,1•d c1er l.elN o f, 
~ \\ h;\t a f")'OtlSlud)U!i"' 
A. P!i)'ChOIOI:}". 
Q. Wh1° 
A. W h1 '"" 11\:c;iuse 1flnd 11 ,·ery , 1erytnt<1resung, I 
nan·~J liun· L' ln·u,eer\.11', but I didn' t lll>.e ti.at b(>c;ause 
I h:i.d rn take a Int of mat h. Su I cl'Llll(ed lObusmes:., but 
I di.ln't llkl' 111.:tl e 11her. !Ji.:1 I l~t! t:ikon :u1 lntrcrluciory 
IH!l)chul~· cour !le :i."hlle b..lck, a1v.J I w.is reJ. l\;· tn te re:.1od 
In ll. I tC!m<1mt'l.'r II \O;i.<> 1ho Onl)' cu.irso tha t Inte rested me 
enout:h u..it I 10t:nt 10 1he llbrar ) t o i:et mor e out o! It th:rn 
Ju:.1 ... 1u1 ~etu.t mews. 
c.i. W iil.i kuid ol )ob du .. ou ""<llll 101.a1·t;1,..hen you,ct Olll 
of collei.:e "' 
Q . 1'111 rolni.: 10 b• achool . I think :a i:erson wit h a psy-
chOIDl,")' det;rt!oil ... uuJJ make 2 vury sOQd lawyer. A person 
11 1th, uy, a l>ut1e r t lwl 2.Vtrrage undoul:llldmc ol pecple 
cou ld prOO..bl) do:r. l0t me re. 
<.i. \lh) oo fOll "arn to be a 1:1.W)'Or,aOOdo.i•t .!tay 'Why 
not'? 
A. 0!\0 I WOU'I :i;ay ' "'hY llOl0 ' I IO":U•l ti) 00 3 tawyvr bec:i.Wie 
I ... .wt to do ... 1.;11 I can lo t lll thol thlllc• tlut 11.re 1:.1r oi11r wllh 
lhl' liilitl syi.lem. And ll'a all fouled up now. 
Whcn • cur can 1mokl! a we<id :lnd cet !O years, and he 
can murde1 hU "' lie "00 cet p r Ob:atlon, then 1omth.lng 15 
"' r onc. 
Q. llD'A I.a:> s 1uclent 1over nment ctuucod s lnce you took 
over., 
A. 11 1• a ctlv• "°"''· I remember back In the d11ys ottho 
G ary lluut adrntnU.tralloo. I C<ln'l remember tliem do tn1 Ill\)' • 
thin; 1L r 11ng. Dul t hi n, I c;ar.•t remernblr the m everdoln& 
:an1<t1une rt1ht. I can •1 r emember Uie111 our doll111 M'YTHING. 
Wt y11ar•• • t001nt ,over nmont didn't do much e ithe r, 
up untll Jus t 2.bout ! he end ol the yur, when they put OP 
w rt&;I• Sl t'Ck. Wrta:ht SU>ek wasn•1 u bad a fallure as 1om9 
people say II wu--11 only CO.II 1111 $1 800. 
Dut bit year•• ttUOOnt gaver nm(tnl WI.I only waklnl 141 
when 11.- ye:ar Wli..11 over. Looll et whal we•y1 2.lreajy itven 
1hes1U!lont1, 
Q. What 0011 Pfl'• on h:lJI atto-ctud your Illa rn0.1t7 
A. :.1y wile. I doo•t kn.ow how, liut f llUlllH u•a because wt•ve 
lllen 110 elm• tosother for 14 yr.i.n. She'" itv•11011 1no.tt, 
I 1 ueu, ccnalJ'ucuv1 crlllds111. She•• he"*1 me a lot. 
I know 11 I hadn' t been wllte her I'd be an entlr•lY dltter•nt 
person tr um what I 1111. 11.r.1 blca1111e ol her, J•m an entir ely 
d lff•rent person. 
Q. What one experience, more than a ny othlr, hu made 
you the penon you are now? 
A. I wt• born. Tiiat wu a very traumatic uper~cl for 
111e. I don•t remember much a txi.n It, but I d!' know that 
ltwu qultean1tX1>41rle11c11. 
Golding. I like dealing with students 
DY J~ DAGU."Y 
t.b1121b11t Editor 
Bn.c{i Gold~io; bl1:tns hls fllth yeu u President ol Wrl&ht 
State C111ver.11ty next wHk. In um lntervtew, hed1.lcU5SU 
blmHLf u 11.il lndlvidual u w•ll u Prest.dent ot WSU, 
Q. Who 1.1 Dr 91e Coldln(? 
A. I • ~ I'd dtoacrlbe hJm bell u a 1:911er.i lly, usu...lly 
lnot"e111tve person who--1 doo't knoW, I never throucht abovt 
ll. Delldas , J•m a vory blued observer. He'• a P•UOn who 
hu I suppose, bollevod Lu the hooesty and humanity Ln thl.$ 
fe llow m:an, and ttnds frequently th:&t It just 11\n'l so. 
l• m a d1.lappolnled man a t the present lime In some re.spt;1ct.s, 
aDCI nm J.t t he same unv optlml.sttc. Clr.9 ot tho ll t1resunc 
tttlnc• ll that ln th.ls Job I mC!lllt ancl. deal with .110 many dll-
flrent klnds ol people--lt•a a clly, tlWI university. 
Some people are abllolutely d1111l11httul and honest ard sen-
attlvl and reason:r.ble, b)' whateve r standard.I you want to 
1J1easure. I ·~pose th:r.t•s 1 s mall IT<M4'• 
Thon t here•s 2. small fl'UUP 2.t the very oPP04 Lle end "''ho 
never seom to be s2tlsflllld, 'A'ho, a t times, are actually vtn-
dlcllve, who ascrlb6 to mo, And othe r people, characterlstlcs 
which a r e not p&rtlcularly dlllllrable, :tnd who :i.re much more 
conurned In tur lnc down than bulldt111 up. 
And , u m l'hl bo expected, Ulilre•s the ireat trrOVP ln the 
middle who :a.re weU-tntont loned, ,..ho IO •bout lhetr business 
wtthout much twu or fanfa r e e ither ,.., ,,, who are by tar 
the 1.a r ,Ht i:r~. but •ho haYI the IHSt lnlluenu ()fl lhe 
e vent..a 1.at oc:cur ' ~use theydon•t pt lnvolv«I . 
I , In my partlcuL:i.r 11(»\tloo, du.I prlmarlly with the two 
1;txtremes, parttcutarly ... ·uh the socoOO croup, bec211.1e t hieso 
a ro the problems !hit reach 1111 desk. It his 1 t.indency to be 
dtsllLIO!lonlng . I like to believe tn ttie 11oOO Intent and faith 
of peopJa, ~ I ll.lw:ays find lt a shock when It un•t 11,..ays 
t r ue. l 'Ye been accused of bolni;- ualve ln th.11 rupect. I d on't 
know how to 1.1•ke you • better a Mwer, 
Q, Could you OHcr tbe the r oute you took, from birth, to 
bQComlng Prmtdenl or Wrq hl State Uo tverslly? 
A. Well, I twl nothinf to d o with my birt h to s ta rt out 'A llh, 
this wu accomplJ.ShOO tor me. A.lid I had no tnte ntlOll ot be-
..:oinll1& :a wih·enlty pre:.Ld1m t. 
I dW not aim iowar d tt1 II wu 11ot my jlC\IL. I hid wanted 
tut... a s ctentLSt of 5orno klnd-·lh:r.t wlLS Ln &r:i.de s clnXll :uld 
ll lgll school. I bi1a.111• tnturestod 111 chemllllf)' In high lit hool, 
a nd by the time I i;ot out 1>t 1i'11h school, I was Sllte I wante<l 
to be t11volvOO In the chemlc,01 world . 
I went to co lle1e a.ild blc.:ime a chemtc2I enctneer, halt 
c tiemlc:i. I aiic:tneer am halt cti.tml.st, I &'.\ICH. 
T hen I ,.·e nt to ,.ork ln lndUSll'Y, tor 1 company tn the 
c hlmlc LI ne11:1. Tb.ea I went back to I.he 11111verelt;y, u an ad-
mm1,t u1or am~ prllfn,or In the rhlllmlr:i. I fl~M. 
A 11n, I l~d nn tr.ll'nt l('ll'I c l t>ecc1n~i J- cn1Y11nrnypre.'ll\-
d ent, u 11. mallor ot l at°t, I 111rnc-:I Jown • numller ot o tter" 
l ot hl~h unlvl!f!l l!y po<tlllON, Including pre~tdvnrl\'5, N>lor c 
I 11wk I t.I " jot'. 
f h:lt w, 1 beu1L5e ehey wer• wllh 1 \rud~ H LlllllSht!d ln-
111tut1t"1" aid I l'U not Lnte r estfd heca11Se 1 t t>oui:lll I ruct 
1 l•,.tr•r Joh. I wac p•rsu:i.ded to 111ke 1111 Job J.I .,., r 11fht s w.1e 
prL11tart1v l•enuse h wa~ 2 ne· .. Ul'lver •lly. I Qd t tre fH\ln«: 
11~1 thts was a chance wlllth OCC'-f " to ve ry l iYW peop:e--th.lc 
I• , 1 c-hance to 11.1~111 ' ma)(lr r nle 1n 1he to r m1ni: of .1 ne" 
tuuu uu on before n h~romu set , 
M ui I adm it , In n trCll'pec1 110\' Iha.I I ·~ Ill De cOl'n..,lelln,: 
r11y fllUo yoJr In 11J1clt her " e• k, 1M1 I wa 11 p r C!tl)' naive.it 
tl11! tlmo l't!c.:i. uso I thCllJi:ht the pr es1<1em woollct 111ve a 11111or 
Jn.pact u1 1!1& univer s ity. 
I' m not sure tlll.t I have. )!y c o Beai:ues may d Lta icree, 1 
don't 1muw. , h111 u .,.e i:ot mor e ud m('l'e pecpl• and mora 
r lllH lm..,Oliild on u.:. fr um OUL'illdl JS well u p:used lr151de, 
It's 111oru d lftlcult, .,11tl lthlnk qu!len.11ura llr 10, 1nt •. we .i.s 
much htUuenc,. u I ... ou10 l!ke to h.tve 112.d , r1o~p:11 some 
p&cpl<i's c l:il m 11\.lt r ru le tlll c p l2ce "Ith ;u1 LrM h.11111 , ur 
somelhlnc llketha t, 
U. I.lo you thlnk thal tOO:ay •c cclllti:e suidenUl 2.rto dll111ren1 
tromycu,.hunyou wer41 111 coll.Jge? 
A. Oh, )·es , w1u.ou1 question, !"o, I should mod:Jy 111:11, s ome 
of toJars college s t udents :tro; dlf!e r em, ~"t 1he lllu tyle 
h:U c hanged, and I don' t knO'A whttl'.er It' s 11.1r ben e r or tor 
w-ono, it's Jw;t dl!f&ren1. J-'t looldnC -uound t he campus 
today and yestenl:i.y, !ooklnc at the clothlng, for 11samp!e, 
n•s quJte dlfferem fr o m whal It ...,.u ,.·h~n I w.:nt 10 ~crioc.1. 
Wo dr nssed more formally. ~o on• ... e:ars a r1"uUr shirt 
or 2. tlo t o school tod iy, certainly not :a suit 1acke1, aro l•m 
not .1ure tills LS b2.d, 11 111 .nor e corntoru ble. 
StW1nts tcday h.av11 a ~·ery pecuh.u problem bec.lu..~11 th•:» 
know both more II.lid less 2.t the s a me time, I thin!., t~ tn 
my e n.. Thef u e more br OCld l) educa1 .. .i , cvrutnly, 00-
cau.so ot television, r:&dlo, and so tonh, l tw1 ,.e tilt1 r twl J 
chance to be, 
But t..lcaU5e of th:r.l, t he)' h:&ve n•1 spe:u much Ume dllt'.ill\g 
lnl o any ol th.is L'l a ny creat det.a!I , and I think th.i "•Hler:i.I 
Lnowllldge Is more a t-.allow, We knew Loss thllllf•, ~111 ,.e 
kn•.,.· monsaboutthom. 
Tcday•s peuoo lulowa 21.iout many more thlnrs, tr.1 !.iss 
about each one. Deause ol thts, I thlnk th(I 1ooi;men1s some -
tl mos a ro more superllc121. 
Q. Wh.;;.t do you like btit abOlll your Job:' 
A. Well, I'd haYI 10 11.'l.t.,,,·er that In se1·en1 paru. r.ie IS 
that I Uke the job because !l's In I.It academic c11mmwil1y. 
I •P*fll hal f my carHr In ouatnes1 aJX1 h;ilflnaca:t1m la . I 
lllt.i the aC2.t',mlc commwilty, 21ld t his provtdll) mti lll OP· 
portun lty to d o that. 
I took t he JOt>, asid my forme r Job, tc.r lhal ma11;ir , bllau.se 
11 a llowed IN to dHI with .1tUOent1, an::t I ~n to like stu-
dents very much. l•m v er y r:artlll; I teal I'm dolnr a osm1lhln( 
wortlTwhlle 11 I can htlP s tW1nts by provldlnc ! hill w11ve1suy 
uxt the pr~ms It otter•, provllllnC the mnns b)' 'A'h.lch 
an lducauon can b.. oblatnld, ' U\lllk ts my conll' lblltlon, what-
ever th;.it llllY mean to the s tuden1.1. 
I IUH.11 I like ll blst When ! CID be Wltl them In 1 ' r oo" 
lntornal!y dlacus•tn( aomelhln&. That ooe1n•t ha,pc)e;n very 
oft•n any more. 11•• partly bee.use •om.i s tWont.11 who a re 
wu11n1 lO mfft f"I ti~v I-Ave to be hOllll•, rather uwi j11.1t 
r e lu.tnc and havl.uc 1 eood, tree, su11...r .. 
Q. Wh&t do you like thl 1 .... 1 about the Job? 
A. What I llke the leut •• • that I C&n SJl.IWlr. What I llke 
~ .. :·~!o!~ld~ ~·p.~~=-teb~t0te~~ ~~c=-~j,:~: 
•or.:ieone ~la• I.II !bl •cad• llllc communlty. I d'Vt't uu tt, 
I a void lt WDID I can bvt It'• lnevltabl• at lllllN. 
Tti.aa are tM Wncl that realty lt11. m• , h:t I Uk• tbe 
Job othlrw-Lle. 
Q. Whit advantai:es or d1.SM1v11nta;:111.1 does Wrt1ht SI.Ile 
have over Ulo OUirtr co111gu; how la It dltferent? 
A. Wrt1ht State, of course, 1.1 th.I nowHt witve ra;lty In Ohio. 
t:scept tor Central St::atiil 1 w11r 111 Iha s ma llest public Wll• 
venity ev..1 thollgh we seem lO bl 1.:arc:e . I hope that we d o 
nu crow much blQ:e r than we ar1. 
We h:ave 1 new ampU.11 , a putty ampus, the outldlnp 
2re n.ew, UIN• &Te the phystal tl\lncs wh.lc h are ntca . 
W• have a relaUv·Jy youn1 t.lcully, :and t hey•r• 11)()(!, 11nd 
the)"re fr1aher ln their t12chlnp becaun they•ve bffn cloaer 
10 uie •cl'lool, and I th.lnlc this ld i:;l)()(!forlllc !iludenlll. We 
are not 10 thick wth lldmlnlrotra1ora and old -time faculty 
that we 've become benlly bureaucnllc yet, so lhat we can 
m(llle prf'tlf fast and ...,.e can ch2..ni:;e pr 11Uy fa.st, and we hlvo 
on occulon. 
The chan1u ,. .• make , both :ac;ademlally and PhY•lcally, 
a re eully villlble. When r ou 1et to• unlvenllytlu.t•stw-o, 
t hree ti mes our 1u.e, you c.vi•t do th.is any mor• , It's 11.il 
Institution. 
I mti;nt also po\111 out , ;and thi.11 may IOUnd aelf-surv1n1. 
bu1 111 .1 not, because I really ILke lludvnt.s :and l•m r .. uy 
lnteruttd In what U\e y t hink .i.nd do, l h;.it my111eett11pwllh 
t he student.s--you know- l•ve been holding 2.r. open meetln& 
once a nu:inth--tillMe Jore very valu.able, because many um .. 
I nnd tbit t hlnp are not being done the way I thouc ht U,.y 
were, or I leun s omethtni I knew nothln11 about, and It en-
ables J1101 to uke very f;ut acuon, and tl'ut'' an advsntap 
:r.121n, ol a new unlvenl:y, because I really care , and I do. 
I v;ould do anything for llie r2cu1tr, st:llf, or s t udents II 
Ll'' rusonable , there's a m.a11.1 to do tt, and , • • II the per-
son Ls not 1nresstv111 about II. 
Q. And the dl5advantagu7 
" · Wo ll, I l:UOH theb!g11est d Ludvantagetst1ulllllPresl· 
dent probably h:&s 1 •• u rre«lcm th:r.11 any men1bdr ot t he 
J.caliem1ccommwilly. 
Th:l.t sounds hard to belltll'e , but I l101v111 to an.s,..or to t ho s t u· 
dent body, u11 faculty, the i>Wf, to my Doud of Trust ees, 10 
the Do:a.rd ol He&enl.:li , to the lectsbaure, Md to u.- Public. 
A:ld 1 me at1 lh.ls literally . they 211 llan nude demands upon 
tile PrHldenl ol the 'nstlluU0110 
lt•s ~IOU¥ I c:an•t n t lat)o all of the m 2.t :iw. ume ume, 
and we tread a very narrow path, which lullsatbfles 1ve ry-
bcdy, liut satts tle.6 nobody. There 2.n ! th 1os wht;>n I Jong to bo 
tree of Lii the H r estrlct loos ailtl rlt:alb do wh;.it I t hink c"'1ld 
lie done. 
l•m contklent enough ln wtlOlt I th.lnk ls t he rlgtu pith tor 
this unlv•rslty, and I l:\IU.11 IJ", my own abllllle.t, that were I 
r lv•n the autDtl.Dmf and the> m•aA9, I could move thi.11 pl.Ice 
!l 11 nte about ~""·lcl' as fa.st u tt•s now fOlni. And In 1 1ood 
dtr.CtOQ,. Uu.t 1 cton•t think 11 11set11'11 c:~ce. 
11. It YOU 1l:ld .. d unce, wlul would you do" What Cha11CH 
lli'Ould you m•k•~ 
A. r h.it'-' prOOkatl!d on t eru.m l!l~posllllMl.'I . In order to 
h:l\' i! lhe thancO!, l•d also h.lvo to have the w11cr ew1t111\. Some 
of the thlnr• I'd ILklJ to do require money. 
With mon11y I i:oo\d vut JP huL"1\ni;s, I could hl r opeq:ile, I 
t° OUld itl"ltllltterP4lf'l)le when11ttds11ry, J•d cteanO\>tlhel.11cullv 
a1f'L .ll<ttf l of reople who .,.·er <tn'1 rontrl">t.>tlni:; arid 1•1 bett1r 
p.iople , 
l•d 11t.1fl •emf' prci:ums which wc•1e I.ad oo the b2ck-
bur n.er f<lr somO! time hm ~' 1111•1 h.ld mone;t to lln:'lnce . I'd 
St.1 rl J 11ur ,.111g Pf•'ll:r.1111, L medlra l p r ocnm; I'd s tnrt :i. whole 
bcJ llh ~urv !ce.'i p r ngr.i m .11 \\r ll:ht :itatc linl\'Or111ty , l•d titart 
.1 hhl ur h:&n ~lto&l\et< pr()t.T.1111, 11ot ll ml'l"(! 1<1 )IL .. ! the l..lOOr~I 
Art.s 111v1J11on .1:; 11 :s 1101-,. , Hot <" 11comp11v1~nr. 1weq·oo111 ln the 
1.1n1Yur.'llltf rommuuit)' wli<l \OJri u 11 .. rcs;1L'1. We could U.\ 11 the 
c:l1y c f O:a)'IOI> .1si our Hull u~ ... - - 11•,. iw;1 .1bo11t 1he r!l(hl :.If.<'. 
i•ve want ;!>li l<l Jo thlS -;In<-°• toet11rt1 I c;ima hero. wl' h,l\'e 
d011tt Lt 1n" >111..al! ,,.·:ay m .s1 .. n.i lep:irtmen1. . . hut not '"' .111n1 -
ver s 11y-wld<1 llL1li< . 
V. l\at 11-ii ,...utlkl I •to~ I \,.11 •1 lo.ILi)»'. f\ut I .::in•t •lo .1 h l t 
lh(;ll<I unn11>1, or 11..,y•!! Ill.vu '""" 1101111 vur y 'llo"\)'. 
CJ • .,., lwt d o 1"'' tlo ou1.1111ttJ )'UUI' Jnh 11• relax~ 
\ , \ ly ti.Xhhlll .• We ll, \ •.II k111m i'IH IU " lll.;l11uur, lilt.I I ILil"O 
J uumliur nr hohtu..-s. I i:u1•ss. 1uv r11·" .11MI f<>re111tL~l 1~ 1•.:iu~11111:. 
\Ir~ Gc!L1mit .11MI I ~e1 " "' • )' 1lL1•nt11•1•1 ",·;1.11tu 1h<r 111rn111t:i.11111 
.,u .. .,r 1:.1.~l ->r .. -.is1,.111<1 _;, \J.1ck1;.wi.11u: • rt mhl thu \ll-ll'r fl,.,!i 
J re.1.1, .. 11.:r >J 11,.ir"' ' m>t.u1v, 111.1 m• rua>ts , 111J m1 1utu-
mOOU.,s. v. <! fl1~1 11:.is tlt!hi:J1..f1t!. I ha~1)1:n '" t~ µ.:u·u,•ul~rh· 
tc.nd ut ~t11111l( So>lhepl.lru Y!tcru l htll'U ...... "" l<!lt.'fllol;IH:i:lil. 
rti.11'' niv n11mti.!r o'"' hul.hl, u .. 1 l\l' Vo: h111l' tl'l:i' t•·r I~ 
yt;ar• r 1t11"r rll'l(11b.r ly • . \t ho111os, I luvu h1»>111""'• I 11~(1 Ill h1 
wo.xt"'orku1i;, I 1·ork 1¥ \lll1:lc1·t rr•11c.s.11• l u!u..:trtcallh1U1ts,I 
d o mo,1ch:an1c:1.J •..,crk, I'm 1 .. ll• - 11 11u1•," l '111 lm1!0u1i: Lcoup!e 
o f do11lt.s rt~ltt now, J.s " ·n .. t1<1r •ii t:'lc1, .1t h m1u m m1· d l1ui1, 
wh1rh l•vv haJ ever :.111.:t! ! •vu •lt.'t.!n J.n ulu\t, I 1:i1usi-. 
t lu~v .a Ll.r ij[e ~"' JI u,.,i:. , t'vu r•o1Ju1Jt m.:r.ny car s , l'vlt 
Lllllt J lot ot f[U°l\illll°t: I l ''C r:u.llUai i.lld l<!lllVl$\OllWl.loUC-
C3.S lon;;i.1Jy. Tbos" .1.re my hllhl.>1us, 1...i I nna llJ(tm v"ry u -
l:u'.fll In t lw t1v11111~ . ... ·twn I hav1o thu t 11nt1. 
A.'ld r.itub.r Ly , oi1.-o: aro orY11nm11 I t;. te .. w:i.lk Jruwlll thll 
c 1mpiu )'I.St to :.II\! how tlllntis 1r"' "umg, much tu 1/N d lll -
conJ.fltw~ ol thll S;it111;• Oepanm• nl. 
Q. V. lut LS JOW° IJJttdU te irOLOI In lltu., 
A. Tha.t•s J s 1rupit1 qlll!AtlUIL • .,.,ull , I'm $l yt1~ r:1 old, I h:ave 
10 o.r · ~ ynrs ut JCllV• Wllt k .al1t1:ii.J ul Ill<!. I g\llilSI fl\)' ul~ 
tl n1u 11 lllMI LS tu SP'-'•Al 111y IJi.t I ~ 71t11rs m u 11l•uant an 
occ~uwi .._.. pussiblos. ,..twll'i•r 1t bl! hldr • u WrtChl. Staut or 
a om•"'b1tr1t wi..:, I d1.111•1 know. 
!•m .a huJ ,.oc-h r , but I\! Iii.It my Wt 1$ years to be u 
plea.uni u poes1blo1, .i.n:! I •lon•t k11ow II I t1;1ve thtl powur to 
COl'\ll'Oltbal llfnOC , 
'-1. Is th.ir.i .111ytlwl( y ou ..-;,lllt 111 say Lha.1 I have n •t a.sktld 
you? 
A. ,..,..o tlwljOi> , Ju. ont1 Li I hold optin 1o1hungs onc.i a 
m onth, and I wish 1uor1t stlAl.inu: ..-oolil come, 
SometllnH tNlrt" are JUll • tow , .iscvpt wtwn ther .. .11 a 
conll'ov11rsr when quit e a. tew 5/IOW 1.11. I WLSh more ol 0.IJI 
woukl come, bfcaus.i lt woulcl he IP 111\ot d1,1 my Job better. 
Out I'm a lso lnt er•ttd f« a dltterent r eiuoo, bec:&UM m2llJ' 
.1tuoen1.1 N.u a comphttltly ta.lh 1mpr.iu tori ol. • uo1ver.1lty 
Pu11dent, They '" him as cokl and forbktdll:IC l.tld u1tere, 
yw know, doun•t ch• • d.a.11111, ard , ol ccurh, lhla a.a•t 
t rue. And I re;i.lly f1to1I that inon stWenta would be mote help-
1\11 to the universlty lf th11y could und•ntand thllt m1 (OLI la 
rera.lly YlfY c lOM to thtln, althouih our r out u ~bl dlt-
fennt oecauu ot dllterent points or vhtw, 
I wt..ah I could~IO know morestOOects, b\:t •Ith 10 or 11,000 
ol them It pt.I pretty dlltteull. The ~ wa,y to pt ~ l,JPI 
cf tultnc ll to mMt occ.utorallJ', and U.t•• •to' I bokl tbMe 
open 1DMtinp. 
I wllh tbly 'AGnn•t Mkl ilolat •ltll atudeot.11, alXI It lln't 
tru• coq1let1ly, who have an ue t o crtnd. I'd Uk• to,.. a 
trt1ndl1 rroq:i thlr1 oc.cul<ll1111, whO JUlt nnt to chtw Ult 
tat or talk about problems or have .1111c.re quuUOIUI. a4 U 
bapP1U so rarel.1. 
1-1maim1n~1--1 
I a shufen t J>«blicalion I 
I wri2lit state tmioersitv dayton, ohio I 
More compassion . . ? '? ? 
Oh, HJ' a.n YOU lff? 
Well, alr , Mr Fr anc.ls S<:ott Kciy, s l.r, I'm at.nld not. You 
see, tho beauutu l r{llt, white :lnd blue ot Old Clory doesn' t 
look t hat ,..,_ 10 me any mor e. It's MUUng liul. b loodstain, 
a ll r ed. 
I.oak, sir , ti you wlll. tho blo«l 'Aa& spilled not only en the 
aymbol DI the l:uld ot tho frot1, but on tho 11.:ag:s ot t ho il(!q)le 
ot \ftelt\3111 and Laun ,\ mcrtc:i. , ' tho symbol of tho m:us:r.cred 
Amurlc:rn lndl.rn n.it1oc1, on t ho be:r.utl.'UI .s kin ot our tilack 
brntliars lUICl,; ls tu rs. 
Thi n:i.g nu longer wa.vos O'tir the l:tBI of the rree, lieCllU!O 
fro"lom ls tu.stsll11111n1 a""ay. Ollno" 
l.ook :u Attlc.1, 11IWir c 11rtsonors , 11.•hom you may accuso 
of somo "'rronr.tlolnr, 'ln1r u munJc rod, MUHDl:.111:.D llec:luso 
lhO)' folt lhlllr rnl.St.•kos 11or o not sulttc lent to deny tliom 
hum:rno 1r1.:1t mon1. we i ll m:iko mlsUk!.!S, 1;u1 "'It tlor.'t all 
r,lll u:u1i:t.t , Worsu i-t•H , 10 ot llM.t 11rboo ii:\Un1husta~s 1he 
='C!'ll> York i>t.'110 JJOUcu ..,un• l i;'lrit to s.wo wv1 (I murderN, n« 
Ii)' tr11ul1t1s , uu' hy Ullla.Wh1f1Ullc:o t hemse lves. 
<.:•'11w1ncet1 yet~ Whlt .1hou1 Ge-Or i;ci .lack.'ion" In Amcr1a, 
)'UU' r t 1mc fullty w1lll 1•rt.t\'1•n -.uh)' 'l f;&lr trial, rlgl1t" This 
11\U.~t IKA I I<? A111erlc.1 , 1111.•11, l 'UC:.IU:O(l J;&ck.'i(lll 'A'I.\ l'l.llC:Ull<d 
··111.out IJQlni; lq"3U} MHote1Cl'll l u dht. 
l.ook vdi..11 'AC:'>c du1e l l the bnll d !he k.d1:1ons. The earlt• 
ls d)'lnr , atld 'AU ... ,11 1hc •It •1. Aud the ~!duns 11..:m.soh·cs- -
"'e Miii fu\'t' Uieu1 tlt.•l tor .. e1n.1U011!i from lhlt moment t hllr 
:irci born, no;il l)('<'.111.'>c of !>Umt• 1 c .. 1 bull of theln, but t.ccausc 
l h(ly•n,. h w:llln.'>. 
111 \'lcuum a1.i Soutl.c.1!.I Ai>1.1, '"'ll' ht sui:>1iortl. a fJ.Sc:LSt 
r.uV"n111M.'nt 11.:.11~l'>dll>M.'111ors ktllld or put tn "llcer cai;t>s, " 
lh,11 tu.<> ,.lt'C""ll1~·., ... ui. onl) "''" {' .. 111dltla1e, Uut ... e .,,:in! 10 k~'P 
111" \'lel1u1i.e1>1: 1•0.'ill•k fn't', )OU .t.l'l!" :-u, 11..er e •s 100 much 
llloul. lie ov.n l.11L11 /iUo\·Jt<".1 , 'A llh our f ruit c:ompanLt.'SlUld 
011r 0 11 lnh•n:.•M-"-, hut "" :..~ uUll•lllJ: 'Aroni: "' Ith maklnt: lhe 
llOIOVle l11..:r.• lll'l· Jiiii: amm.1b . It•:. more pr Of lt.:1.lile tl1;1\ 'A:t)', 
rtr.t.l" 
Why a r e \\\•lluuw tlol'> 11.JC"".11.L'\"l'll\\.lntloliu hii;: a11d pa.i.cr-
ful. \\11 IU\'e t<' l>l lll'l' uur 111..sc11Unl1} . C:ompa..s1>1on, :1dmm 1nc 
) ·ou•r 1: .,.,rut11 , c.~ruw f1 1r U1 t1<1r l"-<(llJle a11d ..,hO\\llll: u --llKll>e 
:iru fou1lli:tr1I~. t•r1.tc.u•t .1cc r e1>S IOf1, s llO'A' lllbYOUr1itrengll1, 
IJCh1';i.1Uhhuru, lh.J.t'i; 1111.' 111Jrlo. ufJ m:rn. 
Tllfl•Ll&li1t1t1 hl:-111n· 111 Wes'tl•rn rullurl.'s, ma~cultnll)" tll.S 
btwn lxrttur llun " 11eak" fum!nl.nu y. l.lolh men :111ll 11urneu h:we 
t !oc potcn!LJI to II(> Uulh m:u.culluc a nd t...11111111011 LI'lhC)' aren•t 
1r:1l11C1I to be mun :111<1 ladles , ~llytJ\' 1•1~11 11<' need 1n our 
i:ovl,'rrurumt l" a l.11.'1te1· 11."l llncc--murt.' tom1~:.1on, lbs :1g-
c res1>ton. Theu mlyhu " l' "Ill ht• lrlll'. t.1·or)"ll(.o.I)'. 
\'luskie iu bacl las tc 
Sen:u or !:dmund \lu.'>k1e, l lt.'.1dtn.: l~moc:r:1tlc 11rl'i!i.lentLal 
hopeful , r t-cl:!ntl)· d:alm...-J 11l:a1 lu1·111r :i IJl:ad, runn\n' mate 
woukt prob:al>ly uau l h11111er1t:U d any p r t!Skl;i.11\al conh1nder. 
ms •Utenun'I '""" 11ee1. c:1usu1i; rept'rcuss1on111nttieworla 
of polltlc:• aoo .1111U11i: t ile lllack popula~. 
Pol\Ucb.ru; are uol km .... n for spukl~ a m1WIY, hone.st ir, 
ordlr1et1yas :ienator.\hak1edW Ln thl.llnsunce. 
To do so oh"'n 11roduces ""nem\1:!' and 1069' voies. It Cati 
lie pollucal i.u1c:1de. ln 1hLb parueular c:;.r..se, !>ltakte runs 
J h• ru;; ot 10,Lni; Ille mack vUle, a v0te he 1or e l7 needs, 
But Uiack l11:1der1 l1:1v11 nOI c:r ucttllld !>1Wlikle fo r •xprcss-
"7111 t he opinion 1h:u he euu ld noc ..,In the pre.sld•~Y "':th a 
Black rW1nLni: inate . 
Tl1vy report hb honVSIY, a\t hOl:th m06l d1Sa1:T•e "' Uh 111.'I 
enluallon of tho pollttcal 11tuat1on. 
A few, u1chl:ill1c C level:uld •s Mayo r Stolte5 and Coni;ress -
woman Shtr\.ay Chlsholm, will oppose Muskie Ln va.rtoU!S 
p rlmarlu, 
The:r lllOW LnlC' could derron.st ntt• the vaJldlty oth.ls s tate -
1111111t, or pr ove him wrong, In etther cue, u •sasti:ame 
~ttukle foll ho h.111 a bL~ ls tor maklng t he useruon he ma<lo, 
l're)udLco dlo.s har d and no onu Cl'!\ deny 111e pre1ud1co 
11nan1 1nA111erlc :\nlac:i11tya1aLns1 theU1ac:kraco, aooai;aLn.st 
o l/ler mtuortty i;roup•. 
Uut J otu1 Kennlllly 'A'011 an election In 19Ci0 whll11 people 
1c:rl:!amid 11l•ap1.st l" Th• maJorur rose aboVe such Ignor ant 
preJLll"llc:o. 
ts Lt re:illy lllljJOSSllJIO 10 COllC:OIVll of the American publlc 
rism, aoovv !tli preiu-ltc:\! 12 yCl1rl later to choose the best 
candld:i10 rei;-..1rdlouOfse11, color, c rttOO or n:11Lon:il or!i:tn? 
It would IHI nice 10 thl.!1k so, but U Musklt run5, .,,·o•ll never .,,_ 
UNIVE RSITY CENTER CORNER 
Don' t fo rget to stop In for your 
FREE Gift- Pax 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Edllor: 
Ttl1.I Is to Worm • tlldenui Of 
another H rvlct bllnf oa'Hld 
!Mm by lhllr .::.cudtnt Govern-
ment , T he 8o<>k E:rthsn&9, I~ 
cated In tM Studer.I Government 
otflces, Ls now open tor busl-
nus from 9 am to 9 pm, .\fon· 
day throueh Frklay. 
A totally n..,. approach Ls belnC 
used th1s ye:lrlr. thtBoolc£11:-
c:hanie, one th:at we fool will 
benefit everyone lnvolvlld. When 
a bocik Is brOU(ht In, LI Ls de-
11rmlned whither or not the book 
will " used Ln the c:omlnt quar. 
tor. U so, th• person brlnflnf 
It In wm receive GO per cent ot 
the orts •nal prlco In c:rlldlt, t o 
be U!Se<I t oward books Ln 1110 011-
ch•"l:'O. llook5 aro sold for GO 
pe r cen1 of the orlg lna\ pr tco, 
As you an seo, wo m•.ko 110 
prolU. u t!Mt person se.nns t he 
book dec:ldOtl :11 any ti me attor 
that qJ!lrlor that t he llook i-:11-
c:h:i.nge ~ Ill not h.we any books 
he needa, ho may r oquost lliu 60 
per c:on1 in ca.sh. Thts • 'Ill be 
11ven 10 htr.1 U tlHt book hU IJ.ue, 
sold , U noc , t.e letS hLS lJO(lli. 
""'· We hq>e to see everyone In ti• 
!look £ 11chanire. Co.mo In and 
bro.,•se arOUld. Drlna: in au your 
old booltt:. Sc!e •·tut your Student 
Covernmem ls dOir1C for you. 
~:1nc:yW1nenhorn 
.\Lln:i.i;or , llookEac:h.:u1s• 
Yearbooks 011 sale 
St lllents who purcha.s1.'(I 1070-
1'1 ye:irbookS, or s tud<Jnts who 
.,.1.'ih 10 purctwo ooo, nuy pick 
1l1('m 1111 ln 1tio De111 of Studer.LS 
offLco, 151 Allyn IL'lll. 
'rhe pr ice for the yearbook Ls 
SG.00. 
LI nin-rsit~· 
Ct' nlc r ho urs 
t..Uec11ve Swlday, Soph:m1.>1:r:?G, 
1110 1.:nh•ersit)' Center hours 'A lli 
~: 
!i.l1JCILlly 1hruThur.SdJy1 7:30J.m 
to I:! m 1<hllrl.1 . 
frldl~, i :30 JUI 'O I .:i1:1. 
S;uurdJy, e am to I a.n. 
Sunctl1·. II :im to J:! mll!nli;lt1. 
.Ve..- locks i11stalletl 
At I he end of the ~rtnr. Quuh1r 
:ind uarly u1 t~ SummerQUJ.rtor 
a.nn01mcements "ere uu<I• t ll:at 
tht.' lockers 111 t he b.uement of 
All)n Hall "'ould t1a1·e u· .. toc:ks 
:~~n~:~~~"1 1:n~~·~~~~=t~ 
1>rogT:1m c::u1 beii;in :1.11he sun 
of the Fall Quar111r. 
Wllon t he padlocks v.eru re. 
1111>1•00 m06l loc:kon 11.eroo111p1)". 
u matl.'rlal "ll tOt1nd tn 1hft\1W"l< -
er \l .. a,s r 111101"9d, placm In ~ 
c:ont.atner and hold by Sec:ur· 
l!yforGndays, 
t'or those ln<IMdu:al.s riavlng 
p r oper t y belOOIJ'.tnr to t hem, 
plo11e seo t he Security 001ce, 
room 177, /illyn 11:111, to p ick 
us> property bc1t•·oo11 10 :1111 and 
3p,m. 
Locker.~ Jor rent 
A llm ltOO number ot s tudont 
loc:kurs a r e available for rent 
111 the tunnel 1r•:l be1 .. ·een Oel-
man and ~1Llletl Hall, and 1t1 the 
bllemem of Allyn llaJI , Loc:kors 
ln the ·"llyn nan bUement a.re 
:wa lla!>le to Art Educ:auon s:tu-
denl..'l on ly. 
Tho r enutserv lce for all lO<"k-
eu will uke place In lhe lobby 
o.t 1he lfmvors lly C•nte r. ThOISe 
... ·tsh.1111 an AM &lucatton locker 
mUlt obUin a.nauthor1u ttonca.""d 
trom Dr Gary l)g,rlow•• otrtce, 
room 477C, Allyn llall, before 
:i.pplylnf lor lockerrenllllln tho 
Cen1o r . 
The f ff for a locker 1S SA-· 
Fall, Winter II.rd SprLn1 qu:ar-
iers with• $2 refund, tt locker 
lSvacato<latlheendol llie f-"all 
qi.a rter, and a $1 rutwtd ltlt ls 
vaCiltod at lbe olld d. lhe Wlntur 
Q•arter. 
For turthor lntorrnaUonpleue 
c:hedc u the r ental "811k In the 
University Cenlor lobb~., 
Liberal Aris 
moves office 
The Cttlce ol the Dn.n cl the 
Co.:Jece ot Uben.I AN hu mov-
ed trom Allyn Hall to ~UUott 
llaU, r oom •~ow. 
ln U111 attic• are: 
Or. Eu.iceno 9 Cante lupe, Dean, 
Dr Robert J Po•1er, Auoc:.Late 
Dean; ~tr• PaU'lcla £ Jen.en, 
Rec:ord5 Amlyst; &Ira Nancy 
Ferris, S.Uotan'; 1!1H Diana 
Wllltams, S.Ut'lary, 
The lll.911hone H llnll.OD 
malns $M. 
SAl.AA?it Brothers llrd SISters. 
C ABU welcomes you. CABU, 
the Commlttu for I.be Advance-
ment ot Black Unity Ls an ol-
n c:tally recosntud C2~us or-
pn1zaUon f or Black .stu:l.ents at 
Wrl1ht state. Our purpose! 
Wrtibt State . Our purpose ls 10 
enhance tM c:ultun.1, educations.I, 
and IOC:lal experlenced.t hl Bb c:Jt 
population ot; the W11vers ltycom-
munlty. MembershJ,p ls open to 
all stucienu of Atro-Amorlcan 
anc:ostry. 
Your 1ndeavors are our enM 
de1vors and our endo:1.vors are 
yo111s. Onl,y tn W\lly ls thoro 
s trenith. Jotn u.s. 




Splashing in the moat . .. 
Waiting for class .. • 
Growing their hai r • •. 
Smil ing • • . 
Welcome to Wright State University, 
exalted institution of higher learning 
I sa1 dewn t o wr ite a nice, 1L1tle 
edltorla l to welcomeyou1tlX!ents 
back to the dally crtnd o.lunh·1r-
s lly 1ue , b'Jt, lntendl11f to mouth 
the t,nomlnlous plamudes and 
Idiotic: '".heer s for tho okl :iC:hool, 
my mind drew a IOI.al bbnk. 
5(; I Harc:l'IOO lhrOUih my desk 
for my tood trlend, J>oto the 
Polson Pen and let him r:un t ?e 
:across a .sheet ol pa1ier untll 
t he followtns arpearoo: 
** ****** llarrr's Co,,,,., 
**-fi** *** \l'olc:ome one and Rll IO 1110 tix-
otlc, or ot lc: v.orld oltl11.1 Cl1An-
DIA." whlc h a r lstfi from tho loat 
Atl:ntls ot tho G:iz:a hou .. o C!l('O 
.1 T,oek to lrlSPlre you In }Cur 
que.'11 for knowlodi;o :it thilt ,.,,._ 
al1odlnstltut1on othls;ht1rlo..irn-
1.n i:, :al.to lmo.,.n aa. wr1,1.t ~Utt' 
Unll.iri>lly. 
Aside rrom being In 1!11.• \\rou 
~u1o(Oh1o l1n•t 1.antrularlrfl••I 
of us oducatL01'13l lnstllut1\-r. .. , VI 
:at lua.sl lie L'l.c:k d .o.i1·r•1,11.1° 
tl<Ha 11111•11~ :i.." 1uuC""ll), )·w·r~ 
alrl&ht. 
Wrl1>t11 S1:i.to, u I'm 1o11ro )t.oU 
all r e ll\1e, ba:i.sLS .1n cttl<'IC'lt 
and smooth-runnlnt_: l"'rl':au.:r.1<·)·, 
a ho!ol uf r\!:OJ•ec:IOO :uldrcnu.,.m .. L 
protessor, , ;in acth't1 ..11111 ct111-
c:erne.t st1111lont l'<o.I)', ;ulll tloe 
consttuc:tlon 111 :l man·e1ou' 11t-~· 
llbr:iry:uld:a11.apilfLC:l'1,1,)·nm-
a.'i lum complex. Utlltortun.111,11)·1 
no one, nOI even thtl m•mbor'> of 
t hl.s 11rcllglou!li communll)', 1'<!• 
uovd uiv 1>oas1. 
Rut th.11's alrllihl 100 tieuu~u 
\ 
no or.to, not vven 111y 00o·n mw:-
trtous staff, belLl!'\·el'I me when I 
boUt t hal the Gl'ARDIA:-•s :t 
bnLUtlc: ne•·.s~r and l•m :t 
•urorb edltar (:a gocd editor'.' 
fJ.tr"' gl\"e:ae:uyabreJ.k!). 
Seriously though, the Cl' AIUllA'.\ 
extends \LP heJrttCSl "lllClcOU<f' 
10 those returnlng f c>r :wuther 
)·ear, :ind e\enlot~t!n~<" m-
on ..,ho lul't! for t he flrstumc 
er.countered tt:e chtt1cu111es o! 
p.1rklni; at\\rl;:tuSbte. 
11•.i1n1Jtror11otltl11& •tu1 ... ep:\) 
S:!O l ye:\r 1 ... plrk hero: ll'S 
for a roSilrl'l!d ~p.1c:e. Of c:uur::.e, 
llM~lni; :i mile lrom l' .J. 111 1  i:.~ 
m 1st1111ot t>et011sl<' cr\-.I ldel llmt 
lt loai:.1the11.:1lksho1.1hl hc\11 
kc,111~ all '\L1111 Jr•l trh.1. 
\iod loHl•Jll f!l•lil .~ nuke ~""' 
Cloi•Llll.!> L! II I ;&rk uir. I om. I (' .u ~, .. r' 1-
1)" 11o.tll fo r1:..i flrq rJl.1 . 
Tl.uunln•r'>\\} 0 1>f,...1r""• "ft..:r-
J.11 ..111~rn.1t Wt1 lolll(>w IO.I• I rt1-
fur ntt110 kt't.1 J,hv ,tc.llll ftt 11· 
prOIHln~ .• C\IJ.IHl(l'r ('.tr I"~··· 
Aet•1.1ll)' ll'S I \'UUlli•I' t>fll\' 
c:1 ••·1·111r dlth ,. 1::i:1c '"' fe1 
!Hlllll'nb StlCIU lllll!rl',,t."tl. 
.\1r11·1n \lont11·, '"J '"r ,,. , t 
f>f the l"tr" 111 \ I•· <".lrrk•! 1 .t 
Ollc' I '·'"'-"·er. l.·sld'' 11,.. 1n-
cu'l\ .:nlt•m·e, 11.u.i. •·f ll><.• 1~·11 .• 
U C.to, 
;\e·.111·t1lt.'le!.'> • . \'lct•me . 11.1f,.1 
llm.'>t! tJf vuu \Oho l.l'" I ..tun .. •I 
.,. a! .1 tom1l11 \<11 ~·t~•r hr.., 11.1 .1 
S!~h 111 )"VII l.o:.1rt0 )'"'1' 11'1'1·.-
l•:iUl} .J.l tlM.t ... rOn r1•1ll..'t . l"•r 
t ho'u ·~l.o .1r., 11e"' .1rr11.1).,. , ,. 1 -
orly .1nt1 ct;•.•un~ It..: loll.'>~ uf 
•m11·..:r,uy hf•· , I k:a"' y11:•n· 11 
lhc 'A I c..1i; cul lt1~· c . 
llu\ all IS UOI luM. Mll<lt.'I•\ 
ICl'\ernment•s 1hrowlllc s c:&rllJ 
val thls ..-.ekend (not lncludt 
In your $:!40 tu!Uon and fees 
11alson:nsaClubfor tho.e •t 
like a beer (or t&o, er t~ bl 
t11ot't'll cb.sscs. (l•mconto1mpt.a1 
lnr Mt:1Mlshl114: an ctt'lce the1 
In order to W :i.ccossible 10 U 
SU'Clt.'lll bcrl}'.) 
I mu"l t>;&)' tlUI In lheb.st fl 
llJys l'\'o nooced nunyold f:am 
ll:i r faces (profs). •ome yow 
f.1mlll:'Lr t.1c:es (fr:ends fron1 la: 
ye1r) ;i.nd :in enormous m:mbc 
Of )'OU/I~ 1ullamlllar l:IC<!i>, 
11e,ro\lf11llr, ft1'Aolt11ese fac1 
h:i•o llt'Cn s oon 11.·Uhtn the COi 
flncsotr.1y1"t1rtcc.Perhapsn 
ru1•ut:1t1011 I~ 1•ro rt1ded m' 
llh1mor ,¢ l lt'.; h)' my s b.lf ttl 
I nt11·rr 111111!1,1 :ire tot:llly w 
fmu•'ed. t•nco tl.t')'°''U \en ti 
vmr.., I 11~1111<11;" m}'St1ll with 
"'l·ltl r r h1, :\:Jd OC:CJ...~lon:Oly, 
•'l'CU !Jll1:h.) 
n ... f.l('t ll~LI lh1.• C llAllUIA 
.. rtin: 1:ii 11>1·r" u .in ;i rnlht fro 
lloe numcJmj•ui-cl•1k11101p0111 
Ill)· :-Ull >h)' MMf 1olut11ee1 
Jllh .. •1.;11 11 •h•I c:Ol't rue .1 set 
1,·1aq), 11or .. uuli!ou.r lltkcf 
l<.:ll11'"•K! (.1lllM11.l1 Uut CN:I 1 
"'"'"'·'il vrlhl11~ , 
II• .111y uh 1, u ,... 1a·.u1u111 
.1, ... ~ nee-I 1 .. 4. ( .... h-.!S nu t.d 
l<·r. \• >"'•'°'" kn10 .& \:f1' d JIS) CI\ 
.&lrL'>I.') .11 1 Lt"" a '"'l Y tui; 
\llt•L1l•I 111 II\' \\"l" "Yi-Oler 
1··1 I, I ur t>r ~•·1.,.e , 
11'1! hdl•· r I,.,_. )"II In u 
1,((1, ., t r ' .l..,l<I•· II, I 'AdCOll 
i"''· \ 1•! 1<•111 J nttl !>1111 
,It ;· .. ••• •It•"' Like II •~ul!y. l'I 
1·r.11l1<".lll\ Ill.HI•• ,1 Jjtufl;!S!l.1> 
ufmJI ~1111J1ni: .u Jl'Utll·lu. 
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October Daze starts Friday University Division improvement for students 
BY DICK SAYLOR 
rutur. Edllor 
Octob9r Du.ti w i ll corn• to 
lrlebl Stat. OCtobw t, 2, &rd S, 
'be lhr'M-day carntnJ ta Mine 
pon•ered b7 Wrl(trt St&te•a 
tu:Sent(GW'•rn~nt, 
Bob Carr , cUrect.or ot tht 1v1nt, 
aJd, •<Vt'e ""• ha.vine Odober 
1au prur.arll:J topromoceMtter 
ti!Uc tttaUons with not only 
~• nearb y 1urroun::ILnc com-
1unlt1es otWrl;:hlState b\ll 1La:o 
•op I• !Yorn 0.}'!on and 011t-
1yinc anas. 
" 0Ctobtr Dar..e • ·Ill (Ive people 
chanca to 1ee dlsplt.YI, Olm 
11Uvala encl otl'lertu.1uru .we 
o p e to have eon11thlnc t or 
veryane," 
Ruueu Lehman ... · 111 De m 
llllPLIS J'rlday and Sa.troosy to 
ell pJJr1t uct protralt.s, 
For those deslTIJ1e tosee Wrtcht 
tate trom 1 d tll'ercnt Allf:l•, 
IUcopcer rld05 at JS.OOper rUie 
ill be available all <bl·, F'rltt11y, 
Lturd:.1, am Swid.ay, 
Vic Cauano •'UI provl.:le 1and-
lchu and plU.U, Cu uno ,..W 
iso sponso r a plu.a eaunc 
::c:.e<1t Fr 1d1y, Suurdly aro 
.md:av 11 li:OO pni. 
Oelm'V\t lb.k.ers •·Ill have a 
Xlth 1 " turlnc hot d..,.;,, bnat-
urst, 11.1, 11.rv:i tian\burcen. 
rt. crln~ tall trom the F'l.ll'· 
lrn poll~ depanmant "IU dis-
.a)' a rwtar unit, T\! can~-,, 
-.ath anllly:r.er and crime lao. 
ro ; Ive October Dill• a car-
val apmDBphere , ther e ••Ill be 
1mei>, rldw; , and other amUlllt1-
~,.. 
.Yrl(bt .!>t:ite trateriuues "'U\ 
1ve a tuc-al'-war con1es1 com-
rtliic ag:i.i.llllt tl:lchothe r. 
loll Sl\reve will apµvar lrom 
·9 pm on Friday. 
Yr l&llf. suiu1•1111occt1r ur.un wlU 
ay Ohio University a t Lai1cutt:r 
1 Octobor I at :; pm. 
:or movie attcl'"llldu.: ther11 
UI be a fll rn futlva.I on F r id._,. 
XI Su.aday. AU 1110¥1M wU\•l&rt 
at '1 pm lD OOlma.n Hall. 
TIMI °'>'ton Dlackhawts d r um 
and b11cJ1 corp.s • UI perform 
S\lnl1A1 t.l 1:00 pm at the aocur 
nald. 
Stne Buon, natlonalJ.7 known 
folkllnCer, will appuratl:OOpm 
ln Oilman Aur:mortum on Sat-
urday. HJ.s pe.rfor rnance ls put 
oltheArltstarv:t LectureSerlu. 
T M ALr force wlU ruture a 
~c.J.al d laplay. The l\ny will 
HI tC> a PICCorlaJ moon dlspby. 
on Saturday, trom 1-S pm ln 
Fawcett l~l, there will be a 
Danie ot \he Dan:1s. ,.....o•·tnntra 
tn each rour.swu1recelve$:!5ard 
Ofl Sllllday the lour "'Inners "''Ill 
compete f or n u t place. 
f'riday nlr~. Bela Phi omep 
jj; spon.sortnc a dance a t 8:00pm. 
The Dayt on An lnsutute .... 111 
sponser an a~ and cra1\s dis-
pl.ly ani:! vartuo.<i s tores tn\'el hJ\11 
Sprlnfi'.& "''Ill a lso ha1•e exhibits. 
Box :!I " 'Ill lu.1·e c;si h&n:1 a 
rucuo tzuc.t, ambul.lncc an:! a 
two ta b l e t!lspl.a)' ~ r escue 
e~Wpmenl. 
The Pers~ lune IJt\11 tums 
.. ·11 1 p e rfo r m October 3 at 
2:00pm. 
There ,..lll e\·en be a du.ne e 
for some lucky !Zldlv ldua.J to,.· i.n 
four rree ~ners at 'Xr!4;~ 
Swe. Ra1fle u c lF:eu 'll'lll be ~olid 
tor Sl..:>O. T he dra,.-111( wlll be 
held on Su:tda)' , Oct ober ; , :u 
lpm • 
A tlnt ald ten1 ,..tu be set 
up bJ' UW Fatrt.om r escue liqlWl 
111 caMI of any lrlJW'LtlS or e1:1~r­
r;encler>. 
A dr1n1c1nr booth .. 111 be e l)-Ul>-
Us l1.ci Llld ~ratllic all three 
<bys ur October Pue, 
8ul!lelt Ct111ceHI01l5 "'Iii feature 
prvueu, chlJ>li, a.nd tnut Juices. 
Dalloona. wtll allou Lot= oi1 Hit . 
Thl' Clvll tNfense dcpartm\'nt 
"' lll dUlpla )' a co mmw11cat10tu; 
V ll.1111.110 a l'lilliClll V&.11, 
Cur 1111.twd tha t, " a.6 I 111.ld 
oaiore, tnt re lihOUld Loe sume~ 
lhlnC lnl&rNUllC for all." 
BY STU NESTOR 
~••• Edltcr 
f'or Ille nut time at Wrtsht 
StaJe lncomtnc truhmen wUI not 
bl required to Hltct academic 
tlek11, but l.N:te&d will enter 
the tlntveralt1 Dl•Lllon. 
TIMI DIYU:loi:1 wu •t&blt•b«I 
tut J anU&l')' but did not become 
aperallonal unUJ J.tarch. 
A me-time awend• ot the 
Dean of S tud enta oft'lce, thl Dt-
• t.slon ts now lndependtnt, with 
Dr Cra!c D wuus tu; Director. 
ns purpose ts to ctu trH~ 
men time to decl<'le a lleld of 
I nt e r es t and uslat s tudents 
academ\caJ\y lt\r<N1h tlMllr tu-
t ori.al services, Special S IF:ll la 
a nd counse11n1;. 
Once the .student ha.s reachod 
hi:. Scphomore year IMI mUlt ap-
P b' 10 the Untvers lt)"a colle191 
lor accositam:e . Thia proceda:o 
Is at.so ne" ' to Wrl1ht State . 
" Slnce $Jlrlnii: qUU'ter the Uni-
versity Dlvls lon hu&dvlaed and 
assisted over 2300 nn' f'rush-
men :1l'ld trane ter s tudenla," 
cl:.u med Y,'lllts. 
' 'The success« our proeu nui 
ls evhJent by the numberotstu-
d enl s " 'ho r e tur n a second,Wnt, 
ud !oW'lh lime." 
Ile a l.lo SHs 1hl DlvU:lon u e 
11 5eruJ tool " In brt!lguii the pp 
bet,.·een h:ch school and ..:ol-
lei;e." 
Dr Anne U She;arer, ln chuce 
o f •he Suppl 1111ental lnstr1:ellon 
Prq:ram or (SIP) and Special 
Sk!lls re rnulled lha! an O\'er-
,.. telmlnfi'. 111.aiort1y ol freall.nan 
5t1.1denu en1enn1 wric~ State 
1a\·e pt11L11ve re~u on tlle lr 
ACT 1ests to a need f .'r aeadem-
lc help. 
"l.a11t rur1her""' ' "11me1 ln 
cfilrU.!.n arta.~ of 1.aor 1ni:: when 
mor11 a tud1ml.'l a.~kod for a.s~tat­
anct' tllan ,.·e could 11vw, aOO t lll• 
)' .ar ,.., u11t1c t wr 11ervtcea w 
t>o u veriax1HI uvt n mor11," 
c lalmedlJr St-.i••r. 
WATERBEOS 
DIRECT FROM CALIFORNIA 
$29.95 
price includes safety linen 
GUARANTEED 
SOUTH PACIFIC WATERBEO COMPANY 
623 Salem Ave 276-2833 
U'I' llA.ll RY BAT'TSO!' 
Editor 
A comm\lteo "lc..establlah s .... 1-
dudLiod arid regulated c lecl\OM 
In tho tutur e was for mod a t tho 
August 2? rn&Ol lng of t he WSU 
s;mato. 
T ho commtuoo w..s dast1;11ated 
tu lit ud)' five aroa.st'lelc ctlon 
prQCullur61i . 
I . •h:flnu votur ellirlblllty ac -
cur d h111 to the Cooirnut1011 
2. M.11t1.1r d1r.11 andrO•'\Ll:u o 11ro-
c eduru.s for themolel~nltliOl 'lot• ... 
l. makll recomm@ndUIOl'J: oo 
1,11pw1I p1vcwdur..s, whlcli, lClOtl 
Se1""111 a.ppro.al, i.ha ll i>t:uid as 
llitl S.inata'li opl!1llill com:erntn1 
aooeal prnr"'111r M 
4. consider any otllor m.'.lttt1rs 
lea.dlnii: to relj\llalllij) 7.0J s1.1n-
dardL:r.lnF; ele cl!ocu 
s . " 'rU• amen.'.lments to thl! Con-
Stltutlon, 10 be SubllllltOO 1othe 
Snuto, which 1r11 d<teuiuU n<:c· 
es s.iry turstand:1.Nl1lnl0' 11lcct1on 
procodures. 
ThU couun\llee cOl\S\St.s ol tout 
mi!mllflrs :ir.:l re;;111tres a11U'we-
fo11rt ru. vote for 1Lny rucommen-
J:itLou to sum.I u thv ovu11ui1 
ot thwcom 1111tt01ll, 
S eua t ors !-hkw 1•urdy, Glory 
La1.,.,.'llld, L..;i.ur11 C r...en", 111d 
l' itll UtllliUn, meml'ii!r~ ot the 
com111Lttt111, mu.st r..port b) :-0\· · 
lilll' b.1 1, 1911. 
T l.., s .n:itil lw"1hiiir mw....t to 
t.nvlt• PrMldeot COkllnll uxi Qthojl' 
tQp otrlc l.a15 or tr. untv11r i.1cy to 
.1 d d r .. ss 1!'1." StWunt Sen .1t11 
lllrQUJhout tt:u .ICa(htmlc )'tr.Al', 
T he S • n :H"' ~lnu1d !Ur i.:!. 
Th0nl.P60cl, J.:JllLSL.l.llt 1'.lltur IJt 
!'1:.Xl'S, .u1 ! hv .st urJvnt ni.;1mbttr 
cl thv S:auitn~ Cummu•11.,. 
f hu :0..1rnm1t Com mttteu ts re-
:011'"1s1bl o: l or prwli.IU111"tholb1.111d-
u1p, r.u.o.I.:;:, ~c of \\r11:h1:.'t:a1t1 
"lth:in.tmt:. 
Atouch fouttx&U t11amcv11111risw 
vi S1ud,..ut Gov11r11m11nt m11mbVrs 
Alld t1111ploywwo W'1.'li w.subhsnu..t . 
Sw,1~UJr Oantn ,..~ .Lti.11:nt whJlv 
Svn•t o r' Loc:t.Mrt, ll1tl1.'. !11y, 
S.t:Xbur 1, Pr..vm.tu , l<wt, l::\.<tr l1 
.u1J IJri1.l11.trd " cn1 ..xcw.o.-d. 
So mwtlnp "'m• held d W'bJC 
ll1wStc;t.'lmbiir bnoalt.. 
R~tl for space or work cm 
buUdl..Dp or ~ •hlcb CUB 
•Ill ccn11der abDUJd oorma.111 bl 
taken lhrou1b. chulllela to Ula 
apprqiriate Vloe-Pr•ldeot. 
ReQ.*tl not « an erae.rpnq 
nature •Ill bl uaernbl«I for 
the Hml- annm.l , .. ._period.I. 
CUB t..a lour •ctlnf members: 
the \'loe· Pr•ldent and Dlrector 
ot All mlnlst ra tion, u. Vtce-
Pr•k!ent 7.nd Prov01t, the Vlce-
Pr•ldtnt and DU.ctor «Stu-
dent S."lcu, Ille Vtca-Pr•t-
dent and T'r1Uu.r1t. 
~ory members will be U. 
Aul&tant Dlrector ol Plant Man-
q:1ment tor Admlnt.Jtn.Uon, the 
Buslneu '-Wlapr, the Dtreccor 
« Ca rr.pus PWtntnc a~ Coo-
s tructlon, the Dtrector ot PW"· 
chutnr :Ll'd Genen.I Servtco1, 
the Re(1stnr , tr. SUtt ASlllLS-
tlnt tor Development, a membe.r 
o1 the Bloloe:y bculty, ud a atu-
GLJA RD f AN move& 
to Ga;:;a house 
The GUA.ROu.-.; hU been"lcted 
trom the dormitory ~ C1St i.nto 
the C..U bulldll'.f. 
Due to our r elllO'al trom the 
ma.111 ea mp11.s arid 1ubeequent lrl-
:11ccM.slb11icy, the St uden t C.OV -
;ir nment lntOrm:ltlm Otrl.ee c:tn 
b• lldlid to send ua l 1tllers , 
cl.U$ !/led:lld.l, aott«s, ors11¥-
i"'SUON1 cm cernt.n.i: I ha C UARD-
U !'. 
F'or mo.r1t d irect cOllU<:i, the 
Ci:au bull<!ln( n~y be rnchlfd 
by bJtln1 Ille reu exit to Hut-
tman RO¥!. T:LIF:1 :a r tctn :at tho 
ltl,\'.lll I.lid :i rl(ht :it U111 fll':n 
v:ivel d r iveway. Th1tGa:u bulld-
lna: LS thw w h.lte hou5u c lOHllt 
to thl bun. 
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Senate Summary 
OurlnC tM 1umrner, t he 1tu-
d1nt S.n1.le: 
tane1 to the Senate, It was not 
deter mlned what tM m.att1r 
wa•," 
Construction begins on librctry, gym; 
other expansions to start soon WHILE YOU 
-·HU.blahed t i» Un i vers ity 
Club to b9 r un by Stwlent Gov-
e m m.nt U!l>IO)'MS, The Club, 
1ocai1d ln ui. Lowe; Heart!: 
Lounp, ta ~t to provide an 
o,,.ca,f11Jius pl.le. to co for atu-
der.t• who 1nJ07 beer and live 
entutalnmeot at r 1a1on1bl1 
prlcea, 
--pl&Med OctolMr Due (see 
pace I). 
-- O'Dell reatllrmed hls prom-
ta1 to put ••lnl HU oo c:urcius. 
lie tnt1nd1 to have one aat wllb 
t our 1uU1 1 but, "1t w1 h:ave lU-
llned UCJ on OW' tour-aeater, then 
I 1uaut •• pu1. ~ more," 
--F'oUowlng a 30-mlnute debr, 
•quorum arr lvfld (July 9}, 
- To BUI 0'0.11 aM the 5emte , 
Ull GUARDIAN nys : So lar, It 
looks sood. And th:tt11 ::a •·e1-
com1 ctanco. Keq>ll~. 
-The 11ttter ls 1•ourlnc off; 
11 rumatns to be sr.cn whother 
benaalh tho 11:11ttorllas r 1ator 
101d. 
!Joth the news~ million struc-
tures, tho IUlrary and i)'mn&-
1lum, ue 1xpectod to be com-
pleted by December, 1972, ac• 
cordlnl to Robert Marlow, di-
r ector ol campua p1aM1n1. 
Marlow a id ti.Inds were also 
e,pected to be rel-.Jed for the 
S4 mUllon c r eauve Arts bu.lld-
1n1. 
The new Ubrvy will be trl-
e~lar In 1h.:lpe with bllcon!ee 
on t he third and tourth n oon. 
The new telovlslon nud!o • 'Ill 
be adJ•cent t o tho llbracy, Doth 
bulldlngs will bo located behl.M 
F11.11o·cett Hall. 
The new crm <will be located 
bet'Wff.n the University Center 
and the new pukln1 lot. It will 
be connected to tht cent.r, am 
lndlrecUy to tM dorm. 
Thi om wUl feature three tias -
ktUJIJI courts, with bleacher• a t 
the matn court for boow pmea:, 
an olymptc 1 1.z.e mm~ pool, 
handball and IQ\Wlh o:ourts, as 
•Ill I.I WTHUlng: room.: and a 
dance etudlo . 
T h re• comblJUllon softball/ 
football l lelds wUI be alon1Col-
onel Gllllllln lh•'Y, with a bardtw.ll 
diamond cl<>Mr to tha i)'m. T en-
nie courts wUJ also be lnctudOO. 
1be creaUve arts buUdLng will 
p rovlde racmuutorart,mU1lc, 
a.lid IPffCh azv::i theatre 1tud11nt1 . 
There wlll be bolh art and music 
•lw.tlOI, and a theatre tar atu-
dent p~11. 
Tiie new 1hqlp.tn&: t.1ctuty la 
scheduled tor completion soon. 
Mulow •aid 2n add.ld tealure 
wll.1 be a sort ol p;.Uo on the 
lop of IM structure wNm1peqilo 
may COOCT•Plfl. 
Marlaw addOO ttu.i the upan-
stcn ot the University Centor 
should be completed by la to Sup-
teinbor. Tho cur r ent pr0f>n05-
Ucalloa Ls mid-November. 
WERE GONE. 
:\0 11profi t >111111·111 t·l11h open s 
c llrvi. Tt.e one not.abl.i excop 
Uou was IJob Shrove1 host c 
C lw1nol 7•s L1tu, late show. 
- -awrond lhi charter for tho 
Unlver a lty Center Boa.rd. The 
Boo.rd, "ln COl\JuncUai .. ·tth lha 
Director ot the UnlversttyCen-
tar , sh2\l be rc.oi:pcri.slbJefor t he 
for mation and adml.nl.stratton or 
c•1eni.1 Polley and rules o!t4lllr· 
1tlon ot the University Cenuir, 
allocallon ot th.I activities• t \Dls 
. ot the University Center Boar d 
, (In compllance 'lll'lth •Ute and 
The SAGA controversy .. 
SOP Biii O'Dell :uid the Sen.1to 
d oc td ed tl~t \ISU s 1u d ou 1s 
s houldn' t hav11 1011o":llt unUI J;m. 
u:i..r) for the H:r.tt-..;ko llu . ~lh<•Y 
opened the lln\1e r!!'lly Club. 
The Club, :oc:1100 m lOO IOl'or 
he;:t.rt'i 1uu.ng11ol1he l 'nl\ers t1)· 
Cen t e r , h.li beer .11ld s o ft 
d r1nu , uwJ,.lches :ind pot.itu 
chlp.s. Tat.les , d«on.t:on.~ Mid 
a bU :Worn tlw room. 
A ..:ovur chlr~ or 50 cent. 
por"orJ:oo ts otfect~ .. ·hen ltv• 
e111ertalnmcntlspr ovldl'd- · mo.11 
fhur!l.day, t'rl<IJ)- and S:i.1ur~; 
nl.:ht.~. 
• Unlvc.11tv lll\:l.ncLDJrecubUons), 
111d dl!Yl lopment at pr~ms ln 
t he University Cente r." Tht1 
••. lkiclr" :~'lbtsc!IO:::•:dt::1tsai"rl 
. rtvo racult/ with tv•o non-votJn&' 
• advi.sor.11 , 
--pa id for me r Sil ' en t Dody 
. ProslJont Oouo; Cant."'· ' S9G w 
cover a trip for t he Artist am 
Lectur.;1 Sur L4'.ls , and ll $145 ro -
lmbur11e111ent !or trailers used 
at Wrl,ht Stock as Willi :r.s the 
loan d $:!!14.!>0 to ccwer a bUJ 
from lhUU'lcl•a r ostaurant when~ 
Can1pbe ll heltl a party :lfter 
Wr lghtStock. 
- -approved a S@cond propoi;8d 
bl.dpt ot $14,000 !Liter It'll! re-
quest ot $22,000 had been re1ec100 
by llle AdmlnUitraUon. S~,OOOre• 
quested fora IXJOk 11Xd\'.U1&e mar 
be ilddod :r.1 a l:ner d;r.te. 
-~11lori>tld t he l .anl"'·a!d Docu-
ment which po ints 001 land mL"• 
u.110 at wsu arid calls for :i com-
m ltti<! ••to coor d1nlh1 lll ac1w-
lllos concernln1 t he U nd of \\SU, 
and 1o coonJL~U1admLntstrauon , 
racul1y, illlds1uden1bo.ty thl111<.-
. tng co t he go.il of tc:u1pnse r -
vauon ot our • lkill!e." 
--d ona ted SSO 10 t~ IUik'.11· 
c:ippud f'alr lield ll ll.e l' 0 
Ar•na. 
--directed Ills Comnumlcallur~ 
Commlt1M1 co 1nvesllg:ueacquir-
lnl additional funds for ttw Do-
llop Cemer a.nd to ask ~Ir Ood-
eon, director cd' t ho ll!Jrary, to 
relocate bookli dHILncwlthDlack 
:ichh1vemont.s trom the l!brary 
tO Clllil C•nter. 
, - -.ctlr&ct1,.>d LlS ActLvl\\(.'s and 
SAGA defends itself 
O:ivld Alleman, d lrector o!ITWI• 
ace men1 servlees , explatned wh)• 
t he Univers ity chose to lure a 
protess lonal food service: 
" Under the SAGA prO(T:'lm, tho 
purch3.IO of food ts boUi;ht al 
che:iper r:ues bocJ.use of t helr 
n:itlonll COfl\r:lCL1 1hatthe l1nL· 
verstty could !Juy with State :llld 
1oca1 cootr:icts. 
"Thill Is not t o u y tlut the 
Unh·urs11r c:arU1ot cet equal r ates, 
only ll ts loss llkely. 
" Uthe Unlver slly hld decided 
10 run us awn cateterLa.s, Lt 
W Olllkl hlve t o find standards of 
p urcha s e , s ourcu ol SUPPIY, 
train a manager :lrddevelop Its 
o,.·n 1nenu.~." 
A verbl l ap-eemen1 1Jtlsts wllh 
!he UnLverauy lhat prices ,..Ill 
be keplprefe r ontL'lL to lhoatu-
donts. 
" Cons 1s 11nt return tor t he uni-
versity w:is anothorfactort:i.vor-
able toward SAGA," s al.t Aile· 
1mlll0 
"IJor r011ocJ mone}' hna.nclld tho 
ti1111e rs 1ty Ce nt er l.l1d 11:1.1·1ni; 
i;iura111eOO r O'l enue t.s 1·ef)· lm-
por LV1t In ma1nu111lni; Che bulk!· 
\Ill".'" 
"IW~w.r SACiA L'i r esponsible 
to r lnv\!ntor y It uses , It must ap-
urah1 dl'Lclentlr o r else lose 
mwoy!or bruak:li;.,, 
" In othlir ... crds , It ts ~ IO 
th• u1:i11ai:emtnttosoott~t costs 
a.r ekep 10 11 min imum. 
AdmlnLctratlon i n t o putting a 
s creen acrCJliS the servtnc area 
s o t!Ut the catet" rla can s~y 
open fo r students who need II tor 
:a pbce t o 10. 
"It 11 my tntenUoo to orient 
SAGA Ill bel l I can to the s tu-
donu :i.nd f!\Culty. I will llll• 
a .,.·or evory questton r ocolvod 
(ln the cafet e rla sU(i'flstlon 
b011e.s) and my oat~ ts always 
open," Kouri s;lld. 
sometime ln t he tall, the Ralh-
s kol lar will open on !he bottom 
floor or the l/nh·erstty Cente r . 
Tenuuve plans pr o posed t>Y 
Kour i are to " m:i.k e the Rath-
a kollar not Justa placu 1odrlnk, 
but :ii.lo a pbce 1oe:it. 
" Alon!:' .. 1111 beer ,..e ... m H I\ 
hot p;LSU":lm l sandwiches, O\' ltn 
roasted pe:muts, pot.no chips , 
p r et zel.s :rnd plzu.s." 
Tho price :ind cype.s of ti.H:lr 
'"' lll btic:i.tored tos tudentwl.stH. 
" II Ls n1v itltenuon," Koun 
utd, "'to try to keep tho pr ice 
of hcter .. lth ln the range ot 25 
to3~c1nu:1 i:b.U . " 
A.Ii a cuide tor ttspur cluSe 
:111d n h1 ot beer , SAGA u. u.slnc 
a quen .oniurle sent tostud11nu 
la.st year. 
Some qul'Sllono: renu.ln :as to 
whet rier t hu li:r.thske llar ,..Ill IMI 
comp11111g '"' 1111 tho S1ud1nt Gov. 
1n1111ent•s l'n ll'crs lly Chill and 
tho dllnccs pm on L/l l he lin!l·er -
l llY Canter . li:our! hq>os Lt .. ·111 
O'Dell asks questions 
UY .JAN DAGLEY 
A."D 
STU NESTOR 
Managtn1 &dltor lo Ne,.·s Editor 
Tho Club ... Ill prO\'Ul e '"SJ!ll-
mod t c 1ntl'rb lnme1::,•• O'De ll 
•aid , " wl.o:inc1er '"0 f an .llfor\I 
!t." 
SU\co,1 Its AUG !i OJ'C!llln\;, the 
Club 111.s elll,"l,l'd a ho:.t ut on-
torulne rs , prl m :ir ll y mu.sl-
lk.'t'r -~cllli tor 30~nc.:, tor 1~ 
fir.st 1-1-m 1Htrvlnf;and!!S cent: 
ther1:.1tc.,r, provldl!d 1tie s u no 
c1.111 isus1...i. 
0 •11o:111 c:q,Lllnc-d that lhu lo• 
1,r1c1.1 lll roir: .. tble stnc.i t he Clul 
IJirlOll- prottt. 
1!•~1 t ·Jn ~Jds t he oponuoc 
ot u.e Club WhLCb employs S IU· 
llonts w~1..ir tho wor k- s tlltly 11ro· 
Tht U11lver1lty•1 r estriction for 
l ood s old betore thro. O'clocit 
In t he Un tver1tty Club hU 
promplod 0111 O'Dell , Student 
Dody Pres ident, LO ch.Uge SAGA 
F ood Service lnc, with conlllct 
ot lnterHt on lhe part c.t the 
s tudenta. 
A"lmlnl.stra tlvecttlcl:llsto1d0'-
Dell that 10 H ll !oo:l any t12rller 
wou1d conflict with the SAQA 
cu1tnct. 
U the tinlvorsUy nn its O"'·n 
food Hnlce thin ,.·e•d only ha1:e 
t o make one pr ottt, and •·e could 
pay otr lhr University Ce:tter 
debt," as.se ru O'Dell. 
"Ad1nlnlstrS1or s sar .,.·e•re n« 
qwllJ!od to operate a food ser-
vice. U not , hoW h:lve lhll)' opor-
aWd 1uch a con•plox mechanism 
11 th11unlver111ty, 11 askodO'Dell . 
In reply to an article "'"rltten L\.\IBl..\H. :'IE\l S 1·11111t.i111· s taffs 
)Uke Kourt , ~1anapr :ind SAGA 
repr esenbttve remarked t~t " ' 
havenev1r s aldanythlng one1uy 
or another about t he Unlvorslt)• 
C lub, the Ad mlnlslr:\tion made 
the docts1on. not SAGA." 
O'Dell cbJmed tller e " ta no 
way bOth cl ubs cannot rwi ruu 
blut and 11erve the s ome 15,000 
s tudent.S who ..-111 be on campu.s 
In thl 11111.•• SAOA•s r.athskellar 
wUI also be Clpllll In the fall, 
1cc onlln1t 10 Kouri. 
••I lhlnk the tinh·1rst1y Club 
c.uld pay otr mor o ot llle debt 
11111\ SAGA coukl,'' d:llms OOOell . 
••We :ire 2 1100-pr Wn orpnl-
i.atton and ·~or hq>e to gtve the 
linh'ersuy a !00 :ier cent re-
" SAGA LS l'or c«I 10 makf' ,.,..o 
pr ot1ts, onofor1oostockholder 1> 
a rd t he othor tor Wrli;ht Su 111. 
Ill the GUARDIA.~ aboUl SACA•t CA~181A ll, tl.(l can.pus ye;ar. 
national contracts, O'Dell said book, w:...:. dlssolvod dunno: t he 
"I have lwl people L"1Vastip1e s ummer due t.'.> n1U11cl.ll dlftl -
SAQA and .,..e have yec 10 find c.i:t1o.s. 
a too:! they serve that u on a !>o t.XCS, the c i mpu,. m.:u.: aunc, 
national contract. They buy their hls ilXp :i n d ed to 4'.l"ICOrnpiss 
fw' rom a local company hero photo.1ourn111s111 111d other ma.-
to Lniyton. It Ls bou&ht on quan- te rLal .,."1Je mJlnlllnln Its Ill • 
tlty- - anybody can buy then~." erary t>uo. 
Stl.dent Government Intends to " I a.ck ol ru11ds tur 11ie ed!wrs 
opor'1te the University Club:irtor co do wtut tht;yw:;int(.;! to d o11·JS 
the H:ithllkollar opens . Students tho p r1 m:i ry rl.'ason tor the 
should be i l\· e n a cho Lcv,'• ch:int:os ," oirpl;1lned Ur J o.si:JI'• 
r8:1.Soned O'Dell. "ll a s t udent ll emsky, for mer r k1lr ml n or th • 
wanls to pay 15 cenis tor a Studen t l'ub1tc:itto11.s sub- com-
sandwich :uxl stt ln le.itherbound mLtteo. 
cl'lllrs (which .,..e p.11d tor} ho Tl,(I SS,000 a":•r o1•rLlh.'d to r 
can. It not , tie can come her e. " CA)lfUAH wu spl 11 001,.etm 
:·a : x us ~ Gt..AIIDIA.' , In 11.0 
Parkin~ e xpenses surpas!"i f.-t·:-: 
Wrtrlit St.ate Unlv(!rslty la.st 
yen 1pen1 mo," thln $:?9,000 
to svbJ'ld liu 1 ... pa rktni lot oper-
a ti on, Ln • plto ot h.:l.vlng collected 
$110,384 Ln park::i, rees trom 
s tuclonLSalld s tatf. 
am°"nt:. ot !3300 and $1700 re-
i.penlv.tly. 
IJrlln Smith, !-LXL"S editor , h.:ls 
:ilsu uken l<..ula Themp$on, ror-
mur CA\lnlAH editor, u lllS 
,;,.,51SU1.t l:.dUo:r. 
:-:lXl'!l. ... 111 be enb.ri;ed to an 
8 I/ !! I>)' II inch n1:1.1:ulne ln 
con1unc11on.,. 11h ch2in~ tncon-
A professional 
ABORTION 
that is safe, 
legal & 
inexpensive 
can be sel up on an 
outpat1enJ bam by call ing 
The Pro blem Pregnancy 
Educational Service, Inc. 
215- 722-5360 
~:o~1c~i'n~::1~1~L1t~11; 1:; ~;~:: 
"1\lirl(bt SbU ca:itut t o a.aether 
=-~ 
'"AtHDlly SAGA could bi! c b s -
s UIOO under a non. profit ser -
vice on::1111:r.2t1on," c lalmed Al· 
1ema11. 
The bl.Ill fM Ul1I Cb.Im I.I th.:ll 
S AGA doe• QOI •'ft'eeb'" 1et 
prices, u ao commerc ial res-
taunnts , but !Mind ts I ll.dent 
oriented a nd 11.S s lr.e of pro. 
flt depends on manage rial et-
ttclency. 
Bookstore profits ' slim" 
T he CNt ot maintalnlnir: and 
•qu!Wlni the lots ,..as S149,~J9, 
accordln( to Allen£ lb.vem;ui, 
b1.11111es1 manaaer. Tt:o larp1t 
category oltdenle wuforper-
MIDLI e ert'lcee. • WI '61.J75 
spent for w&(es for tho ntety 
p a ir ol. c lerlca.I help, stuchnt 
help, anr:lparktngl011ttendan11 
•·ho-·: · :>a.Id $22,1124 tor Ir.OW 
r cmOO'al, trMh c\1an14> and mat11-
tenanc•. 
pens• on a conunutni; bull>. 
Mont t h an $18,000 "'·•-" wX· 
pendjj(j on caplUI 111:-11111 , '"' Ith 
new 111:'.hl polH claim Lnt:: t'"O• 
lhlnl6ot th.'ltarn<"'int, 
Cltlierprtnr l1111exs11.'ndltur 1o11> 1n-
clucted 'VPPll6:. (dt1c:ils, e tcJ, 
SG, 1 ~9 ; comm·mlcltlons ( t e; ... 
phone ar-.ll prln11n1 otbr<>ehrue.i.) , 
S1,<M9;sWt benotits , $';,723 ; and 
llldlrect co&t (accOU11llni;, pur-
c hasing and c•neral admlnbna-
Uu ow1rbMd}, 116,160. 
0)4 l'IO\Hi-7 d.IVi I lo r P" Jfcuional. m1il1dcnt•al 
ell'• Ml . 
- -accepted a commlJ.t.H reocom-
: m endaUon not to a ttempt tncor-
: porall"Jn. 
• -..elected John Somera \'ice• 
:chairman to 1tpb.« thetompor. 
! a;.rhlvi~;1~~~111:·c~ ~ ~~:,;· 
' GUAllUIA." artlchlS deUOtO other 
Sen:i\t achteve rnoi1lls: 
--" Senalor l!eckrna n tal k ed 
briefly on a m1ttur ot \mpor-
Concer n ing the calete rl:!.'.'i 
house , ~ltke Kouri, 111anacer ol 
fOOd ser vi ces anJ SAGA rep '· 
ti6nbtlvo, sald , ••theadmlnlstr:i-
Uon s e L<i lt•06v hQurs . I 1\:1..-e 
"I am trylni: rtOW to t:t.lk the 
WELCOME WRIGHT ST ATE STUDENTS: 
You Are 
Invited To Visit 
THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 










Come to the Center and get your 
FR E E ~lft-pax . 
Free Free Free Free 
WayneM ~ray,D1rector ot t he 
WSU IJook.s1or e, bb mas profos-
1ou, aca.d11n1c d~ments, arr:t 
publishers for Ut(l tCXU :indhli,:h 
prlcH. 
"'Tlw prlnc!,f,le reason tor book."I 
mllssmg tromthashel..-ests l h:H 
we do not recolve roqulsltlonor -
dor s tn ILme tor 11ur c tu..-.e :111d 
deliver y ot llie books,'' SJ1rar 
saw. 
l'urclll.lloo o l'llvrs mu:.t be s11nl 
to 11.e pub1ts t>11r CO <bys prtor 
to t he beginning ot e:i.ch quarte r , 
llanlllni; t he requls!tlons r e· 
qu ires 10 to 11 d:if.s . 
Accon41n; 10 a sui-monUt s l.'r -
veyuken lasti'031, :?5 o!tl.e3117 
requlsltluns,.er e rec1;11vedatter 
Che OO-Oay de.:ldlllle. It llier e had 
tieen :in ovorau iwo.weekdelay ln 
11111 rcquls tuons, 30 per cent ot 
lhe ordo.trs would n<I 1\:11·0 been 
m11Jed on lime tor tho ll<>oks to 
bc 011the 1hel'IW1:1t1he b::lgtn · 
ntng otthoq~er. 
Spr1y r;ave U•.e excuse Uu t many 
d e pa rt me n t s 11.1.veass li;nment 
ch2.ll(es •hlchdebydetermlnlni: 
,..h:ll l6It 1111 new 11i.nrunor.'i • ll l 
"''· The deidl\J'le t or t h8 fJ ' l quar -
lc r w;u JUiy ':?7. As ot J uly ?Z, 
tint DooUtore had noc r&cotved 
lnform.auon on 12 cours es. 
~rayturtl111r1xpla1nodth3t Uio 
prl~ oI :r. book ls sot by lhepub-
llshar, ••allhoui;h thlt doei.n•t 
mo;in we have to follow II." 
" "'he11 you crns ld11rthacostof 
•n i pp i ng, per sonnel, r unt and 
Oii.er c O!ii t.s, our margin ol pro-
nt ls 1 llm. 
" i.Ut yt12r," he con;Jnuod,••we 
tud a SJ0,000 pr ofit, but .,..hen 
co mpared to the SW0,000 ln!IW'• 
chues, that '• not very much." 
----------------------------------------PLAYBOY. 
Adtlt<'" 
Sp<.-c:ial Student Rates! Save! c;,, 
l'lu•f' r n1r1 tnt •ul""'l•!lon IU l'IAl lOY Im 
! 7 '0l1>nth• 1l $1. l••>r S1 0l ufl"""alrrnptp•iu•1 
r l1r.i••I U \th••f'$.i \tuff S1J ,ln11lf' •UPIP'lu l 
l1•n1r1t1' lw• r SH.OO <>ff$?'11n1lr ·Utp1polrr) 
11 l 1t .. ••••u r ... t Sl7.IO uffSU •in1l r ·r OPt ·P• ICrl 
(1 Nn • tubw.,ptl..., 
[J bfll'•ul 
f'lr••r io>clvdr1ouichrcl<. ... _ 1 oodrr 
Srn'lllnlor ..... 1:-a-.o.,1, 
11 f'la1boy Club1<...,, 
.u "•)bo,- 1'<>•1• .. 
Sl•lr 7ip 
Of 80• Numb..1 utf'd - ind,.•tr ~h .. lhf'r l'.0 . 
80\urUni•f'n1tylo•I 
N• meo(Coll.,g.,1Uni .. ·no1, 
NOT[ ; lhk oHrr ;, "1.ld" onl, lo ••ud•nh cu .. 
orn11yf'n1ollrdin• rolltgf'ur iono>l'nity. 
S..nd to: 
PLAYIOt' COt H GI CI Nlllt 
'Jl'J NOllH MICHIGAN AVINUE 
CttlCAGO, lll lNOIS b061 1 .. ., El. 0 1tr1 "11~11<1J l•tn • PJllr lo U.S., U.S. Pou •nd C.arud• only. 
----------------------------------------
l ne prout went to P:lYlfli oa a 
S70,000 debt . Attur the debt ts 
rC?t lrlid, the pront will help tt-
n:inco the Univer s ity Center. 
0 111.duud books 1nd specbl o r -
ders tor la.st- m\J'lute purc h;u:ea 
cut Into Dookstoreprot1t.s. 
" AltllOU j;h Spt'Cbl lwldilllg 
ritsu tli<! C C61 :i.t,ove t llll r e tall 
pr1co, t1011 l)ook:>tores<1lls the 
book a t 11.s l)r e-l!stabllshod price 
to lhe :.tud11t1t,'' Spr:iy s :itd, 
" We :t!So lose money," he con-
llnued, " ""1111 OUW1ted book.5 that 
CJn no IOOC• r llol us61 at Wr ight 
Suto .,or1oldb:lck1otha ,..hole-
• 1 ler. We •ell these booU 10 
s t udenu :it a tr:lctlon ct thl tr 
or lgilul cost." 
The 0oou1or11 buys used books 
from s tudonu at ~ per ce;,t ot 
thelr orli t.11 •• 1 value :ind ~ell:l 
Ulom backua 2: Porceu1 mark .... 
"If a studont should buy usod 
txx...s," S\)ra) said, " and decide 
to r.Jll them , ,..., wlll b\ly them 
b1ck :r.l t he ame 50 per cent 
prlu level." 
llo pve tho ex:unple of buyln&: 
a used bOOk tor $3.7S and H lUne 
It back for S2. S.O, SO per con1 ot 
Ill o rlgt:ul value. 
llowover, Spni.y concluded, " I 
c1n only put tllmc books on tho 
used books I tst that I lclOW wlil 
be used." 
E VERY WOM~.N 
HAS A 
CHOICE 
I 312-774-691 1 I 312-775-2685 
• Free P regnancy 
Testing 
• Free, Confidential 
Counseling and 
Refer ral 




A 1.onorof1t Hrvlce 
tor Women 
The Heald 1ruatl\SI e iq>ense 
category ... u repairs and m.atn-
tenanco, at $21,000 .,..Ith rcpav. 
lnl and s urface s eall111il :iccowit-
111, tor more than 521,000 of 
tha t ~lrur•. llupavlllg , l!a\·11man 
.,. arned, II expec1ed to be a 
m1Jor part ot lhe repalT ex-
:::;;.>».:-:-: .. .:-:.;.:-:-:-:-:-:·:·:·:;;;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·: 
1n~ur;ono• - t c.on ' "II 'fl>" 
wh•t•l'• •ll•l>oul 
to\l,•tl' ... n.!t- ,,,.,.,. " uioc.o;:r -.1., 
dent Wl•Y Y°"~"'"•~o•ul«I Y<"" 
"'"'"n.1 1, Wh) ,uuu ,:c l " I'<' 
'""r•l••l•·n,,•\h.tlA•ll""""' 
+lo .. '>'""'"" ~I.Ill • ~.h r· • ''<I 
'"""~'"'""' po~:·•"' !oo.l.i, ·h·lt'• 
P•<'"'•u"'r>.•1 mt'nhu•• I .tlh •• > 
~f.l<IU•lt' ""'l~t UN,• m.,..• . .tnl' I 
OOll.1"''"".l•I 
""'l" l<T ''' ('The• 1tun1t·· J<'U 
"' "'"' '"lllt1 •r .. . 1fl<>ul t·lt l nt"'f •<' 
a u t o• ru .t<. tl 
,.•n<1 ou1 .1ll 1"e .. ov ·•nli>ge~o1 1.1e 
•l'l~U••n<c IO• P<!OOI" ""d"r lh·•lv 
.tn d ~uu ll un<INV•nO ... ny ; ,,..u •I 





Comp• n t 
~~;7 11- ... 
•""""''"" 
 I w1·i~ht I 
~ s tate 1 
~ . . ~ 
i 11111ve1·s1 ty t ·::  • • x. 




. ~· ·ff'· •. .,., ,, ..... .,~ .... ,... I 
I It co,1Veys tile id11n Qf. youl" University. It llelps you lo idenlifJ• willl IVSU--boll1 
now and forever. Order yo.irs on Ring ~:,·, 
Day, Septembe r 30, in lite L obb)', Uni- j 
vers1ty Center . J\lrnimwn deposit, $10. ~ 
\\' righf S fuf 4• =,v.,,_,,,,,_I 
I University Bookstore L ower Level , Univers ity Center 
Wednesday, September 29, 1971 
New library not big enough 
\lo'SU•a new llbl'"U'J', whln com-
ple ted lD o.otmber al "72, ... Ill 
hav11tnadequa1e1hell space,..•1th-
ln two yeus Ull an 1mmod\at e 
•u.ttnc trwlequaey. 
1n 1'175 lh9 library up«ts t o 
p oa •••• 400,000 volumu- -the 
capacity Oft/le nf"tl ecHttce. 
Tiie present llbrarr seats 7CO 
.s1udents. The ne" l!hrar y T<tll 
provM!e a 300-seat U1creue. TM 
1000 seats are 44 per cen1 helO'I' 
lht l 1!100 .5cats recommended tn 
a l:JO..i-.i:e hooklel enmled, 
"Prctrram ror .'\ &1ldlng To 
Houn TM Unl\"lr511)' Learmni; 
C9flter." 
Tl1t bookle t, a detailed U.suni: 
oJ Ult' funcuon_.. ol the 111.irar r 
a.nd thl' 1moun1 al is1i.acedastrecl 
tor i,ach tu:i.cunn, """'pre1);1.r;;,.d 
I>} lla rnld Shell, a cm.i.i4lt:U'lt, 
ttd James l.l(di;m, dtrt<lf4" ol 
tht>lll"'an,:afltllllt'hlor:ar\Star., 
and 1t.1'.\ U."«I a.~ :. j:'\ll.d•· tor dt~ 
1i1rn1nr111o1.• hu1\dmr., 
Hut, U :i;i11r(Jfln:it1tJrlo'i can to1· 
ObllA.11100 , "Tiit· U1111•1:r :o;\I\ Jll:UIS 
w eq1:uw.i ,,.., J1t>1"ar, in 19·1~ 
h ) hUJkhltr :1.hfltho:I ... n:I," sud 
Rohen ~b.rlr"ll, dtrt•C\" <Jfc:<n•-
J>ll." 111.:uuuu~. 
Or1i:1rwll.' l•loannt!d ;,.; :i fl3 nillJumr::u-uctun, •hu11 tll\ ~1..:1.h 
0111) aJ)f•r111•r1:11ut1Jr.ruU1m11 , ru:-
back. . Ill !il~.I· llCl'Ulll)lOIUl!-d tho. 
aloa sh.111r 01 1w1d~. 
OoW.uc1 for11111U ;i IL .. I uf tlrl-
Ofllll'Jo. ux· tho :ircllllt'C\ II• lul -
l n• •Incl., :O.CCO:"lhllf tu ~Lirl<W-. 
'°lllt' :arcfutt:CI lulh .... ortJ lt>tll\' 
Next Friday 
'Y e t a rtn arose bltwffll Dodson 
and architect J>on Hui.aka ovu 
theamountot n oor"l)l.ce. 
"11Utaka Insisted on kHPll\I 
the allllit lletic beauty o/. the boUd -
lng • ·hllr Ood&on tnsUted oo 
mor_, n oor SJW!ce." explained 
~1 &rl0"". lJodson n.nauy pni In. 
!llo\·eable equipment such u 
cables, cha.tl'lS, e tc, ... ·ere cut 
an d the shell capaclt)' •-u re-
duced fr om G00,000 to 400,000 
W'llumes. 
Thr :ur1sthttic e1t1J!IUU romes 
troni No sourcu: I.he booklet 
deta1llnr t heplann.Lnctt t llell-
llr11na11dttwarch11rct,IWl1.1C2.. 
Thto loooklet JO;Ula5 ! lu t " II LS 
Ulll no.sire ot th(> un1,·ers1t} th.i t 
1t1t' l.4:'1.rn1ni:Centerdom1natci the 
campu..,, nrtonl)•1hr°"'hustu."IC-
uon u 1tw h1' 111J: hC'an. of the 
l'n11er~11•·, !>u1 1l50 111Tou.;::l1 its 
priys1c•l 1>rrsence. 1• 
Ha .... 1:.kl Iii" Oe!itp!Od attr:i.rt\\ e 
hwldln!'S l1o1fore and •~ chosen 
11.r ttcu 1 e:i..•Ol'i h~ an ad hOo." 
rnmm!lt.t'(· apprunll'd lw l'rest-
dem Gokhni:: rn 1% 7. 
Un mt>r.itotr c4 1ht.· commme.> 
.... id , "1n i:eaer2l, except rnartie 
tu: M1 :.ur!01>, .. , ... ert-::all m-
ru:rqot•timl m 111al 1ni;ad1:cl5100. 
\\1· " ''"'l111111fKJw 11r1<1ni; thl' 
:uclull·"I th.:n could stll lum-
:>l"U 111.'l>I." 
(tutMdt< U: Uc . .-.1.sou, th!: :1t!nnn-
11nr.at100 :uld 11 ... arc1u1 ... Ct.S con-
::.ul1t'd no n~mlot>N <..:Ult ll• 
t•r,1n sun t.dll11.· l 1l•nn Com-
m ltutt.. l'>.Cl!JH fur rvs1t01~U 1u 
OCTOBER 8 I 
already- m•depllns. 
Th• pb.n.s, In their fin I.shed 
fo r m, call for !hi IOU.I a r ea ot 
t henew llbraryi.oblt tl\reo ttmu 
Ille ans. of Ille present one. 
The unique feature ot lllebutid-
lnll la ta trb.nruW" •lu.Pe and 
the open :ue:::a. \n the center, The 
{~~~is~f;,.:.tr~::~ tn~e~O: 
aboo.·11 . A s~·JLght 111111 b:llconlos 
... ui etso be lncha.lod , 
The '1'0und floor " Ill be cpen, 
exclJ)I lor a small area at t ho 
ap41x ol'lhl 1r1.111, 11 • hcrnt.._ 
clr cutnlon dllSk and lnstructlon-
al materbls •·111 be loatod. 
An escalator from the groond 
noor ... Ill 1110\'t student tr.itrlc 
to llw upper 11 .. uLs. ~o ele-
\'l.IOrs ... 111 l>e P".NklOO for han-
dtcappOO s tlXlenu, 
T ho tw1r11cmt lt\C'I Vi lli coo-
Uln eXl>1Z\dN modb sen·tce.s, 
d3 :a process1n1, au.110•\'IS.a l, 
:md c.:ual~lllli':. Tho.~e t.u:lllll<!S 
... 111 be doulllc and U'Lple U10 
Slze of present tut1111e.s. 
Thoe second and tlllr:i noon 
11 111 house the ftne arts and tl1t1 
S"lence r e.source naterbls, re-
specth·elr . 
Tht second (nuln) noor .,..II! 
tu1•e a l:i.r~l! l lStentnr r oom, 
three semtnar roorn.s, :uld a s tu-
d.int prcducuon l:tb. Tht third 
floor Villi al.Jo hJ\'8 sernuur 
r k lllS. 
A tele-.1.ston bullJtn; \lo lll be 
('011.lolrUCled :ldJl.Cent IU lh!.l I!· 
br:1..rr - .-.s£112r:i.te aboVe i:rOWld, 
buc cONiecu.od b}'a tunnel, 
Next Friday 
WSU's BIGGEST ANNUAL EVENT 
TWO BANDS 
OPEN HOUSE FOR EVIORYONE -
Stumpwater - ~T THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
AND - FROM 9 PM - 1 AM 
FAM I LEE - BEER AND REFRESHMENTS 




~ BEER ·~ H FUN 
FOOD 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ~ ., 
EVERY , . ~ 
The GUARDIAN Page S 
Langwald assails campus 'ECO' problems 
1'bo ro:ad behind ttte •·oJOd•· 1rowln1 proce11u anau•••k-
F ~ G~YI LANGWALD :;:;r:,::n~ ::;~r~~ ~:::~ ~:ill? la~~? -~~nl~~l~a::r~ ~~ ·~.:.= ::;·w:~~~u~~·out, 1111)' ru man " 1or lo !he Senate pl\111 t hey ket11 people on 111'1 aven know. u 1 1r, l he 1un fOI' hours before Appuenuy no one In the Ml- p.>.lhs and prennt them from M~y .upr JMples lrtO'llt' di· belll&' planted, "'tthout uy wstar 
cnlnUln.Uon ta 1olel1 rHPONI• tnmi>llna: aod dulroyLna: the un- ncUy aloni; Dr Goldtnc•s d r ive- betm; pourtd on the root •r•.-
lble ff1" Wrt11ht Sta11•1 1cr•1• . derstory. ..,.2,.. Supr m;&p\e aod ash iffd- terns. Alter pW:tlnll they could 
Mr Urry Abram11, Stair AUUt- The Plan! lillltutlon DcD.rd (In lln~ were numerous. :.tr A.bnnui not he wuartd because the water 
anl tor Development ; Mr Robert parUcular, Mr llallanihlswor k- dlrncted hl• people to pun up truck Villi ln cl\.e motor pool 
Marlow, Dlrec tor ot Pl'i.y1!f·•I tra:) 1een11 t o tun an. obsenlon t hose 5ecdllni:ll :1.rid to pLlnt them hetng tllu1d. Ot 2,000 only tour 
Plllllt; and until r~.uly, )lr t or mow lnri are11 tr.at do not across frorn lhe trailer rourt. or t1v1 an 111L1 ILYln, . 
Fred White, Bua lneu l>\J.napr need to bl mowotl, They mowed All condition• ..,,re ap1n.s1 Tho holu ror pbnt lnll were not and Treasure r. a ll hid 1~.rato, •lone Col CJonn llli:h,..3y, aod thesG tree.I ;.vin;;: aftor belnc dut> properly , Tl\.ey thould N.•I 
uncoordtmted ruponalbll.Uu c ompl etaly destroyed the qua.II pullod out , 11 11 100 Lue In tr.o oeen dUJ Luse 1nd MUed wtth ccr.cernln11 1h!.s toPlc. l\abltal there; the s~ll r oclenu •ouon tor i ran.siil.1.11t1ni sll\ce the 1ree•s n.llura.J soll ror the 
u!'c::~: t~~=c~~!~ ::: ;:~.u..,ks,etc, mtrratod lnto trees an usini: tboLr ener n· ror ~ to Ukl hold .utd JTOW, 
~~ ... pr~~~' ~C:1:~~u::f1 ~;:. t:1~:~0:1• ~.::i~:~ :.:' ::; Ca111pus IJcvelop111ent 
The.se swamp1 were belng u.slld up tor the sowln,. ThUi arc1 :a I 
~~~h0.s1:~!:'11nui::-:~ ': :;:,:;:;n1::r;:~=,~~z~: rep~ies to cri ticis n1 
eco.ys1om. Ttus u a 1tudent forut. C:1.111>us Oe••<tJ(4lmotm, under .\tr .in 1mer -:twii:-• of lid.us wllh all 
l1»s, Anlmall especially adapted for l.uen,.., 11.or:r.111&, •ttemputoc~ toacet.s .Jt the un1vors1ty commun-
Whert th• ramps were beln' thll type at halilt.11.t d\looll lliore , ord1J1.1 tc its acuv111u with otlwr 11y to b.ltt.1r coor11111:1ta µru1vc 1.11 
c r eated tor the handlcappod, roJb- All 11\e 2nlrnals In 1h1s a rea dup2ru nems Jt \\'SI: tor t ho but on c.-1111plllii . 
ble was lelt 01·1r 11nd doPNlted wer e d r Iv on Into the .,..•oons , ecQlq:lc3l J.J\·1111oige o/ lN! c£Mn· r~ flliLlll( .Jt uw 1w::amps, c lQ(-
011 1he .str eam bed. R.ltlnl wuhod wh e r e they won't reprcduce. PUii' ru.tural re.sources . 1m11: Of .. c.re .1111>1, .ind 11MJW1ni: .Are 
11 Int o 111'1 str«am. Dlackblrds arid q\Qll u e never Ab~ms nlo.;I ..,11h \Ir Ken .I.Ji- t hol r ... ,.µu.11111b1hua Ill Mr.JU111r 
c::':h•t~o ":.:~:e!n~11lot c:; ~::.1~;~;.:u~ti;~e!i~~ ~:~:=~l,di::toi~ie:i!~snlof~n: ~~!"';.:::~,:l::~nt ot Cam-
w~eds~~=a f;;:te1:~:: c::: b;:ona~-~~~t•::;·:· on c::ampus ~:;1::,.::1:~~11~:111~0u.:·~~~:~ fl~:~~l,:u~~M,;•i:~~~u-:: ~'::~~= 
~~=. ~1:~~~~:~~~,'!~ :: ::::::·r;r:: ::::.,te~~~ 0~1~1:~1~l~r:ir~~18i111tchlnp, U1u- ~:~:~1J:l~~~1:;, '~~~";1~1 '~:~~ admlnt.stratlon old that the for- lroyln&: numerous niches. loa dep:artml'fll ch:iirnun, \IL>;· porrtuJ" wmch 1.:uukt l;IYv Uiv1m-
~n!~~.r T~~oa:':~:e.s~~ Another example otuncoordW- cl&SSOO 100 Pl'U Pfctilll!i.al 10 pru- P~1:~-::~1;~;~1.1~::~rn, Urry 1'1.1r-tton tn\'O!l'UI the ml)lt arOWld \ld;ta9Q•9:0,u:rvn .. 11uNpr ots ... ~·11 
t tut ,.·hen CCllU.ctod , hea.uumed All)'I\ ll:tll. The moat 1115 filled irom \\..Sl •s : 1:; woc.dt'<I .Acre,. . 
::: ,7e°::r" ,:: t:0n~::::'::!i :·1;thaq~1:i: ~:~;s1:%~). P1;~11: p~~1s 5;:~"';,:,11?~~,l~? ... :r~~:"u~~~~ 
lllt!,s.Altl .11Juu1d0p...r c ... 111utlhv 
tn .. -.!s V11JI h 1·u .A11t1 h;iv., 1l1u 
c tunl.., tu ~row tu mJturu y. Thi# 
1'11t1.1ral hablbts "'er e11eod les1- bOl'o'I cl o.:ull!r ..,,,, d1.11nped lntu mi; ... 1th r.tt LLlllH rur 1 "1111-
ly destroyed. tlie mOQt to de:itrO)' the :al~C'. hf ... i·hmc 111.I w.Atl'r t. ..... 1 d1s -
t111r 1.:cnui;ot ~ w;uo.d nun for :a 
1um:r tr ::a.n,.1ll..1111111i;. 
The roo.ds 2n.llpath3tn thewoods This •ormed a hard shell on 11Li1 . 
:ire i;OIX!. T hey do not destror t he .! Ide at tho moo t, k&epll\i .Sum.: m.lh!rUI !ur 1h1:> l1tll!d· 
\J·r,10.:. w .. h:u111..ili .u•y com-
ABORTION 
pregnancies up 10 1'1 ""eeks 
$\75.00 
Med1c;;,11on. l<1b Teu1. Doc 









Ultl a l i;ae off. Ar. :ilk.all •IS In · "'Ill nlfllo:! lrum "ouJ h..ar · 
'"'-"1u <1r s1.11,.i,: ... ~u .. 1u.; truni aur-
u1"' COll/IU(IL'<! \lo llll WSt:. Thu 
L,11111"'" 11c1ului1111um s taff will 
.A!tM:tl .A>lflJlhl 1·hu 11:1.:j JU 1.11• 
fo rmed, antlV1hen1homuuon1r- \._ ... 1...t 111 \\ :,I ' ""-r=t. (.',11111•w. 
ftlltd duo tu r1111s, thlsa\k.Alt l ·c\'v\..,11uvM h.ilp._...i 'll':.ll;IL.&:11.I 
Vl:&.s hod Into th<! ~1ream, re.!llllt· "Ill .Ale! 111 111'1 ..swl>li:>t1111v11t ut 
:nit 1n it~e dea 111 or lf\'1ir~·1hu1i: tt1l' t·u1!•111.,,. 
tn the str eam " nd .,1·c1·ythu1c \br.Am... "liPVUri... thu iJ.,,. r 
t h11 ,:J.metoLt. 
ADA'S FASHIONS_..._...., 
43 SOUTH MAIN ST 
In The Middle of Miamisburg 
Ten Miles South of Dayton 
C HILDREN'S COLLEGE 
and all types of wearing apparel for 
today' s fashion-conscience people! 
5800 ~Q FT OF MODERN STYLES 
Monday thr u Fri 9 - 9 
Tues & Wed 9 - 6 SEE YOU AT ADA'S 
No Charge on Layaway Sot 9 - 5 
Shoppers Charge - Moster Charge - Accepted 
Drink 
positive 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY The first malt liquo.- g<lod ... ioug1i 
IO be cal.led BUDWEISER. AllM!llSUlllSCll,lllC • • U . 101111 
Ml-W-12/16-6 
----ATTENTION!· -· -
ALL MALE AND FEMALE 
STUDENTS, STAFF, AND FACUL'TY 
JOIN THE WRIGHT STATE 
AUTO SPORTS CLUB 
Come to our meeting at 4 pm, 
Sunday, October 3rd, 




TllE 1 0? 1 ~'12 \'A.J11S"IT C llEl::l! Lt; ADl::US :ire (left lo rlcht)' 
l op r uw, ~;anc) lb r.s h, S :11.cy Kl111.lcr K.1r (!n llolto11 lA.ar~ 
~~; ;~1~•. J oh1.s; bottor. f lfolo , 110111110 ' \\ Lllbnk$, f\et.~·y ~·b1h, 
STUOl::!'olS M"O ~ ;\Cr! TYi 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
~ 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
STUDENTS 





Games • Food 
Prizes! 
Full year tuition will be given away! 
CELEBRITIES 
Fri, Sat, Sun Oct 1, 2, 3 
BRING YOUR FAMILY SAT & SUN 
